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---- Showing their Ca1UlU1P!/.~S make the rounds, door-to-door 
~ 

: Alex Selvtg 

By Richard Cherecwlch 
STAFf WRITER 

• So far, all six of the candidates 
: for District 9 City Councilor have 
:at least one thing in common: 
: they're showing their faces and 
:spreading their names the old
:fashioned way, by pounding the 
:pavement and going door-to-door 
:throughout Allston and Brighton 
:before the Sept. 25 primary elec
:tion. 
: The candidates said they ring 
:doorbells on a nightly basis to 
: talk with residents and discuss the 
,issues that are important to them, 
: including institutional expansion, 
: property taxes and schools, to 
' name a few. 
: The expansions of Harvard 
-University and Boston College 
:are of particular concern to Alex 
:Selvig, who wants more abutters 
:and more community voices at 
· Iocal task force meetings. "Peo-· . • pIe are I 00 percent mterested, but 
• they just don' t know these meet-

. : ings are going on," he said. "The 
Boston Redevelopment Authori
ty is doing the bare minimum, 
and that's appalling." 

: Selvig, who has adopted the 
:slogan "A-B Fights Back!" is 
,going around neighborhoods 
: with company. He and his wife 
: were married June 29, and in lieu 
: of a honeymoon, they're cam-
: paigning. 

doors," Selvig 

Institutional eXI:~1~~.~~~ 
main issue for 
who ran for the same 

cll seat in 20022.~~~~~ 
been talking to fa 
proposed Harvard 
and he wants to ensure:itbJat 
voices are heard. 

"I don' t .want to lose 
sight of the impact on lives of 
those people wbo have there 
many, many years," said 
Ciommo said he also 0p-

pose ~;os~to;n~~:~~p~lan~~~tC>. build 
on the land from t1x: 
Archdiocese of Bos.ton! 

In additiOn cianvas,;inl, 

neighborlrh:~oods~X" ~~~t sent It 
mailingtc 
area and has close to 
up, thanks to some recMing. 

' 'I had enough 
from my '02 campalg~, 
'They 
years 

Rosie H~~f~~:: ~~:~~~~ .:: tiative a step 
couraging residents 
if not for her, She estl.mates 
she's registered close 

on her door-t(Mloor ct:~:;ga 
She opened or 

headquarters at 
St. recently, and 
cussing her views on ipsljtuljon'~ 

expansion, taxes and controlling 
drugs. 

To stop the abuse of drugs like 
OxyContin and heroin, H~on 
plans to get right to the source. 
"We need to maIce sure dealers 
are prosecuted to the full extent of 
law," she said. 'The local police 
force has to be supported. We 
have to have more enforcement 
on the street." 
. Attorney Tun Schofield is also 
focused on public safety and ex
panded drug programs. 
Scbofield, wbo hosted a fundrais
er Thesday night downtown at the 
Black Rose that drew more thJan 
100 people, wants more funding 
for more officers on the streets. 

"At the end of the day, if you 
don't feel safe in your own com
munity, that's all that matters," he 
said. 

Scbofield also wants to im
prove area schools, in the bopes 
of retaining families, and to have 
more dialogue with colleges dur
ing building projects. 

''I think we need to demand 
that colleges respond to commu
nity concerns before they file 
their pIan to the BRA," he said. 

The quality of life for A-B resi
dents is at the heart of Greg Glen
non's campaign, particularly re
cent increases in property tax and 
the difficulty residents, especially 
the elderly, face in paying them. 

l" U)"_n you have a situation 
HaJrvaJrd is buying up com

properties and ta1cing 
off the tax rolls, it pushes 

back onto the citi
he said. Glennon, who "'" 
began a leave of absence 

fibrnl his job as supervisor in the 
QI'rr/es;to\\'Il court to campaign, 

to help families get "more 
their buck" by malcing 

irlsljlutions like Harvard start 
property tax on land 

for commercial use. 
Jenner, like Glennon, 

to see colleges contribute 
to the community, and 
Boston College might 

revenue from their 
stadium. "Give us 5 or 10 
of the revenue and malce 

effort to show the 
cfl1n,munity that you care about 

said. 
wants to talce those con

t/ibl~tions from colleges and put 
in a new Allston-Brighton 

don'en'atic)fl fund, used to sup
the community infrastruc
and cover repairs of side.. 

and parks. If elected, 
will guarantee 20 percent 

salary to the same fund. 
also wants to improve 

!Cn~i'OlS by teaching students a 
for when they graduate high 

need to give students 

jHarvard expansi'-JL.&J to be discussed ore often 
, 
• • 

By Richard Cherecwlch 
STAFF WRITER 

• The Harvard-Allston Task 
:.Force will now meet on a weekly 
• basis in order to discuss Hrurvard 
University 's Draft Project Impact 
Report for its proposed science 
complex. . 

The weekly meetings were 
proposed by task force Chairman 
Ray Mellone at the beginning of 
the force's meeting on Monday. 

, ''In reviewing this DPIR, some 
• elements are more important," 
Mellone told the meeting, which 
was attended by close to 40 pe0-
ple. 'To me, the most important 
aspect of the project is quality of 

: life." 
Mellone proposed that the 

document be broken into eight 
: sections, with two to be dis
: cussed at each meeting in the 
order of importance. The task 
force will exannine the trans-

· portation and construction seg-

Several wsk said Mellone. ''I don't wantto use 
voiced their concern the possibility of an extension to 

ing once a wee"'!k,'e:~~~[!~ not do our due diligence." 
would reduce tI: Gerald Autler of the Boston 
the task force. Redevelopment Authority said 

"By speeding up n1eo,tinlgs, we Wt it's oot up to the BRA to issue 
do Harvard a service an extension, but up to Harvard. 
selves a ' 'It's not something I can guar-

the DPIR did not include 
~OIilDlUni·.ty benefits. 

not a gesture of good faith 
developer to submit this 

~:~g:n~ without community 
b included," Whelan said, 
j:Ira\Wirlg applause from the 

force member antee. It's not in my control," said asked the task force to 
Task force Autler. for construction to begin be-

were also concerned At the June 27 meeting, a mo- community benefits became 
dance for weekly tion was passed in which the task point. 
cause of vacations force agreed to ask Harvard for Harvard doesn't get [the 
sues. an extension of the comment pe- center] going, there's not 

Later, for the riod should they need one. At to be any community bene.. 
task force meeting, Monday's meeting, the task force he said. 
an extension of the members said that no letter ask- at the meeting, Harvard 
riod. Several ing for an extension had been the community on some 
the possibility· of drafted. which included 
guaranteed by both 'There's nothing I'd like to birch trees along 
the city if the task support more than the effort the Avenue and plans to in-
fully assess the task force and the community wood pla'nters and bamboo 
75-day comment have put in," said Kathy Spiegel- in the same area. 

"My concern is man of Harvard, who said she force members presented 
thorougbne s of the ire,tie,,,. Dot could not give a definite answer ofa lot that Harvard 
the calendar," said ~.mber HallY about an extension at the meet- said was cleaned, but stili had 
Mattison. ing. Spiegelman said Harvard of piping on the lot 

Mellone was wants to bIreak ground on the sci- not fixed yet, it will be," 

James Jenner 

something they can use out in life 
aJfter high school," he said. ''If 
they don' t go to college, they' ll 
have something they can use be
sides a diploma." 

Check Angie's Ust for thousands of u>i:.iasl3d 
reviews on service companies In VOI" '1'Aa 

and plumbers to movers and m."h"hic" 
members report about their f'8l) )-lije AhlAn,.nr..I, 

you decide who to hire , and 

Angies Ii~'" 

MEETING 

The Task Force arui Brl"tt\" 1~.VU'=I>\t: 
announce the ..... u ""'O::u ... f vu 

of the JUly 
Allston-Brighton Hos:~on '-IV'U"~;" 
Community Tasl( ,,~-'~~ Ml¢~tinl~. 

The next BC Task 1<~·j.ro .,.">,,r,., 

will be held 
Tuesday, August 

6:30 p.m. t 8:3 

The Brighton Mar he . I ... ; .... ~. 
77 Warren Street, 

For more ml:or:rtJ,alticlp 
gca@bc.edu / 61 

Summer Time is a Great 
Convert To Clean Dependable lIIalturlil 

GET A OISt; OUINTljO 

3 

· ments of the DPIR at the next 
meeting, scheduled for Monday, 
July 16. The task force has until 
Sept. 10 to address comments 

tension 
a crutch. 

"Whether we can ~~~~:~it,~in 

ence facility before the end of the Development Group 
year, and the time frame for an Harris Band, who of- b"'~~~~~~~ION BONUSES 

-about the report to the Boston 
_ edevelopment Authority. 75 days is for us )1 " 

extension would be very short. his apologies for the misin-
Another area of concern was 1 fO~'ition. 

""SI6~1O for details. 

,-
: The Allston-Brighton TAB wel
• comes press releases, calendar list
: ings and other submissions for in
: clusion in the newspaper. 
, However, due to the narure of the 
: business, deadlines must be ob
: served. 
: - In general, the earlier an item is 
: ieceived, the better the chance wt 
: it will be printed at the appropriate 
: time. 
:-The following specific dead-

. -

We want your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for the community. Please 
send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of com
munity interest Please mail the 
information to Editor, Valentina 
Zie, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. 
Box 9113, Needham, MA 02492. 
You may fax material to (781) 
433-8202. 

Our deadline for recieving 
press releases is Monday at noon, 
prior to the next Friday's issue. 

Residents are invited to call us with stery 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Valentina lie 
at (781) 433-8365 with your ideas and 
suggestions. . 

The AJlsto",Brighlon TAB (USPS 14-.706) Is put>ished by TAB 
~. Periodicals postage pWd at Boston, MA. 
Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAB Community Newspapell 
that part which Is il"lCOlTect if notice is given within three woriUng 
Newspapers. All rights reserved. Reproduction of any 
scriptlons within Allston·Brighton cost $35 per year. 
and check to our main office, attn: Subscriptions . 

nIB submission deadlines 
editor are due by Thesday at II 
am. for that week's publication. 

• Weddings, engagements and 
birth announcements are pub
lishedas space becomes available, 
and can sometimes take several 
weeks to appear from the time 
they are submitted. The same ap
plies to People listings. 

There is 00 charge - all submis
sions are run for free. 

Items can be mailed to the All-

: 
· . . . . .. . . . .. . Valentina lie (781) 433-8365 
..... . .......... .. ..... .. _nc.com 
• ...... RichanI Cherecwich (781) 433-l!333 
· . . ... . .. . .. . ....... rtherecWOcnc.com 
.... . ...... Grag _ (781) 433-8345 

~_, 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494. 
10 Ihe AlIstoIH!righlon TAB. 254 Second 
mistakes in advertisements but will reprint 

by TAB Community 
perm;oaion is prohibited. Sub· 

$63 pet ye&I. Send name. addr .... 

stO[I-Hnl.htlon TAB, 254 Second 
Needham, MA 02494; faxed 

Free Appointment· Free Home <>UlV". 

781433-8202 or e-mailed to 
~ton··bril~tclD@ ene.com. Obit

submitted by fax sbould be 
to 781433-7836, and by e-

Water Heater Replacement. 

~4.~~t~t~T 
~ 119 Chapel Sireel, should be sent to 

Insured: Master Uc. No. 10719 

353 Cambridge 
Street 

Allston 

~ 
HAPPY 

Come into 
The Sports Depot 

~ 

on your birthday and receive 
a free lunch or dinner. 

You must show 
positive ID and 

May,] 
Kids 

Up to Two 
for Every 

" Ui~JL.I ••• 

'bl,~:~~t::!~~~· :I~ Events DL and Playoffl; 
order at least one 

other entree 
of equal or 

lesser value. Visit Our Ns'wI Gia~le Room! 

Ask About Our Kids Pizza Parties .. .,.,,1.,7,7 

...... -
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. Capuano's staff 
schedules office hours 

A member of 8th Distri<;t U.S. 
Rep. Mike Capuano's staff will 
host office hours from I -2 p.m., 
Friday, July 13, at the Veronica 
Smith Senior Center, 20 Chestnut 
Hill Ave., Brighton. Constituents 
are encouraged to stop by with 
questions or concerns, or, if un
able to attend, to call Capuano's 
office at 617-621 -6208. 

BC task force 
meeting cancelled 

The Boston College Task force 
will not hold its monthly meeting 
during the month of July. 

Police party 
Boston Police District ~4 cele

brates Boston's National Night 
Out with a day at Rogers Park. 
Please join Captain Genevieve 
King and officers on Saturday, 
July 14, 10 a.m.-noon. There will 
be face painting, music, food and 
other refreshments as w~1l as a 
special presentation from the 
Boston Police Department's K-9 
unit. . The police invite you to 
come down and enjoy the day. 

Harvard-Allston Task 
Force meetings 

Harvard-Allston Task Force 
meetings will be held 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Honan-Allston Li
brary, 300 North Harvard St., All
ston. Upcoming meetings are 
Monday, July 16, Wednesday, 
July 25, Monday, Aug. 6, Mon
day, Aug.13 and Wednesday, 
Aug. 22. Please visit www.cityof
boston.govlbraJallstonbrighton 

~ for updates and changes, or con
- tact Gerald Autler at Gerald.Aut-
• ler.BRA@cityofboston.gov with 

any questions. 

, , 
, 
• • 

Get green 
The Allston-Brighton Green 

Space Advocates 
vite you to their 

~een SS[~:;lts~m:j~;~~~: 
want to h, auc'w. '.,e-
ating ~ner, 
friendly and 
sustainable in All,ton
Brighton. Mo~,y, July 16, 
6:30-8:30 All ston-

Brighttco:~n;:'~~:J~ic Devl!lop-
ment C Washing-
ton St., Please call 
617-787- 874, 216, if you 
plan to atl~nd. 

Community 
housing meeJirlg 

A cornmunity~::~~; about 
"expiring use" h take 
place from 

Wednesday".: '=l~~~ son Mann c C,nter, 
500 Cambridge J\lISwn . The 
agenda will the follow-
mg: 

• Updates 
munity is losing 'ff")rdllble 
ing; 

• Proposed 
serve affordable 

-What 
risk of losing 
units have In 

to pre-

• Tenants' information. 
The organized by 

the Allston R';ph/.,n Community 
Development in colli,bora-
tion with lenant 
Coalition, Ulbana, 
MassachUsetts of 
CDes, Mass Action 
Council Inc. Boston 
Legal Scnrices 

For more infl)rjnation, 
stan Brighton 
3874, eXt. 20 I 

I Jlston 
take place' 

July 

n~:r,~~(~)~ Library, 
11 St., AIl, ~on. 

COMMUN 

On the agenda will be: 
Genzyme Corp.'s plans for 

adclition to its facility at 
bridge Street and Storrow 

139-141 Brighton Ave. 
place single-story 
building with three-story 
tial development. 

Guest Street. Proposal 
place Barry Controls 
Lowe's home improvement 

City Council forum 
With AIlston-Brighton's 

Council seat open and on 
fall's ballot, more than a 
dozen candidates have 
their hats in the ring to take on 
job of succeeding City Counc:ilqr 
Jerry McDermott. 

Brighton Board of Trade, 
Allston Board of Trade and 
ston Village Main Streets 
sponsor a candidate's forum, 
ing residents an opportunity 
size up the field and make an 
formed choice in Selptelmberrs 
primary election. This 
take place Monday, July 23, 
the YMCA in Oak Square. 
moderator for the evening 
state Sen. Steve Tolman. 
and ~t the candidates from 
6:30 p.m. The forum will 
from 6:30-8:15 p.m. A voter 
istration table will be availab~e 
for those who need to register 
vote. Parking is available, and 
freshments will be served. 

BRA hosts workshops 
The Boston 

Authority will host a 
community workshops 
ings for the AIlstoln-Briglhtlln 
Neighborhood Planning 

tive. The initiative is a P~:l~~ 
effort that will address-
planning issues south of 
Massachusetts Turnpike. It 
not duplicate efforts related 
other institutional master 
currently under review. The 
tiative will result in a report 
itizing short-term and lon,g-~etm 

Y NOTES 

(ecommelndatiorls and serve as a 
city of Boston. 

~:~~~~n~da~~te~~s:~, times, locations 
jtJ are available by 

the Boston Redevelop-
Authority, Carlos J. Mon
senior ,at 617-918-

carlos.montanez. 
or 

ruw"",,,, senior planner at 
-7 ' O~"'07, or bye-mail to 

nasa s. BRA @c it yof-

!Enlioy summer
for fall 

While the Brighton Board of 
takes a hiatus from month

meetings, they are keeping 
awarding scholarships, 

IP«mnmg the City Council Candi
Forum and scheduling this 
meetings. Join the board 
they reconvene at noon on 

I W,,,m,osdaIY, Sept. 12, at the 
Briar; at noon on Wednes

day, Oct. I 0, at The Boyne; and at 
noon on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 
TheCorrib. 

The Allston-Brighton Parade 
will take place at I p.m. on Sun
day, Sept. 23. This is an annual 
event enjoyed by both children 
and adults. In addition to this, the 
Allston Village Bicentennial 
event is scheduled from noon-6 
p.m. following the Brian Honan 
5K and the Allston-Brighton Pa
rade. More information will be 
forthcoming. 

Pipeline activation 
may cause discolored 
water in Brighton 

The Massachusetts Water Re
sources Authority will be activat
ing new water valves serving an 
area of Brighton near North Har
vard Street at Spurr Street on 
Thesday, July 17. This process 

may result in reduced pressllf\l 
and cliscolored water for a period 
of up to three pays. 

If discolored water does occur, 
it will result from a small amount 
of iron in local pipes. While.safe 
for drinking, cooking and other 
uses, please note that iron will 
stain light-colored items in laun
dry, especially when bleach is 
used. Therefore, residents near 
this location should check water 
clarity before washing any white 
or lighter-colored laundry d~ng 
this period of work. 

West End House 
extends evening hours 

The West End House Boys &. 
Girls Club will be offering ex
tended summer hours for teens 
starting Monday, July 9. 

With a ~t made possibly 
through the Boston Foundation, 
the West End House will extend 
its evening hours for teens a~e 
13-18 and stay open until 9 P.ll1. 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and remain Op<ln 
until midnight on Thursday and 
Friday. During these extend d 
hours , pro~s will be available 
to teens throughout the club, i n
cluding areas such as the Music 
Clubhouse, Kids Cafe, dance stu
dio, weight room and gym. In ad
dition to the late evening hours, 
the West End House will also 
provide clinner to the teens aJld 
free transpottation services to 
neighborhoods throughout the 
city at the end of the night. 

The West End House has pro
vided quality pro~arnrning for 
the youths of Boston since its in
ception in Boston's Old West End 
in 1906. The Boston Foundation 
~ant enables the club to keep its 
doors open late this summer alld 
to ensure that teens have a sofe 
and fun place to escape the str(lets 
while school is not in session. 

The West End House offers a 
comprehensive after-school <1M 
summer pro~am for youths fige 

At Caritas St. Eliza~,eili's Medical Center, we've made promises to pu~ C(lmJmunity. That we' ll put compassionate, 

• · 
caring, and phys:lCians in communities ncar you. That care for you and your fami ly with 

they' ll have instant access to leading virtually every specialty area of medicine 

care pc,ssible. And, that we'll be here to healthy today and tomorrow. 

healthy for a lifetime is our life's conornitmenl 

dical Center Keeping healthy for a lifetime_ 

61 • www.semc.org 

more than 1,000 
each year. Pro-

~te~s~~~~~:;~~~~.~~ the arts, Ie COniBlU-

fitness ~and 
mis:sion is to inspire 

from all back
real1"'. me:1f full poten

responsible .. 
End House Boy~' & 

105 Allston St:; in 
fW~lUIl. Tolle:arn more about:the 

extended sum-
617-787-4044.1 

Windsurf , .. 
I "; 

<}~:':I~~,,~B~Oating pre~llts 
,. onSa~y, 

a.m.-5:3Ci p.m" , at 
Boating by the 
Charles Ri ver..l~s

pl~~ade, n'psroiQ. Cost and rWs-

lesson or to rese~~ a 
one already ~Wd

a message with the 
including e-ma;1 

phone numnbeL Jlhe 
to CBI members and 

to 16, and $IO'{or 

n~~~:~::~e:C;lasses and demo 
ti 30 minutes.' An 
eq~"pnlentps supplied, but be {lre-

wet. The event is ac
I the T and parkinll. is 

sul)siclize:dl see the Web site. . 
established in 1\)'36 

and oldest pub
sailing teacnmg 

the United States. 
infonnation, Visit 

~~~~~11~~:~i!~1~e-~ai l "or 
Priebatsch at 617-

PArldl~rh: children's .. 
~I'kshlpps return 

Parks and Recre
De]):/rtlment's ParkArts foo

once again be giving 
and girls the opp<irlu

their imaginations-rim 
COMMUNITY, pBJie 5 

u .o, .. I\1f Force Band will 
at (:~andl,er 's Pond, offLalce 

to celebrate the bi
of Allston-Brighton 

on Thursday, 

~n~~~~~~:;~ are invited and el to bring lawn chairs, 

b/1j:~~e l:~P,I~'CniC baskets to 
el evening event. 

co-sponsored by 
and Recreation, 

1}~~:.~~ ~~M:ain Streets and Ij ofTrade. 

Voh~nt~!ers needed 
vol.untl1ers are needed fOf'1he 

Street Fair Bi""n
Sept. 2.{ to 

monitor the 
make cotton candy, 

T-shirts and- bal.
are provided. Choose 

stay all day. Volunteers 
,jrenee~ from 8 am.-8 p.m. - .. 
En~er$ners are needed foithe 

Street Fair Bicen
noon-6 p.m., 'fol

lounno t~p Brian J. Horan Memo
and the AIlston-

13~~~lP~arade. Stage and street 
~, are welcome. Arlfsts 

their talents to this com
and fundraise ' 'for 

Framcis~ns Hospital for Special 

information, call Jl5an 
clirector, at 617-254-

e-mail jpasquale888'@ 

newly established 

fB~~~t~~~~~~~o~ Heritage ~e-It at the lower levJ<J'.of 
VeI'q,nil~a Smith Senior Oen

Chestnut Hill ~y,e., 
1 !~:fo:~\\~C~enter, is open d'¥ing 

hours: ,,.. ~ 
Tue:s4a,ys, Wednesdays, Ti))!fS

Fridays from noon-4 

and fourth Satufday 

. ~~~tOlnID,:Tt noon-4 p.m. e exhibits include 

~:~4:k~~stlln Transformed & 

are available, if desired, 
visitors through the col
Group tours are wel-

AdJrn)s"ion is free. 
have questions, call the 
at 617-635-1436 during 

in becoming 
guide should contact 

coorclinator of vol
un(flers,at 617-254-1729. 
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COMMUNITY 
"~--------------------T------~~~~~~~~---------------------~--~--

: ,\l9MMUNITY, from page 4 

",lIIi.ld in local parks during a series 
,, <>f creative children's learning 
~ ' iforkshops sponsored by Com-
... :cast. . 
,.1 From East Boston to Matta
.~ ~an, children 3 to 10 can enjoy 

o the Artists in Residence Craft 
.::. Workshops. Activities including 
~ : painting, mask, jewelry and trea
.:~ure bottle making are just a few 
; -trafts the children will be intro
, duced to. All materials will be 

provided. Sessions are hosted by 
local artists from 9 a.m.-noon. 

-. .NJ children must be accompa
: nLed by an adult. Groups of six or 

'-iiiore must make prior arrange
.~ ments with the artists. 
.'_' In addition, the Boston Chil
"'pren's Theater will perform a va· 
~ r;ety of vignettes, and Read
" Boston will host the 
');iorymobil~, compliments of 
.. ~imkJ of America, at selected 
"~ks during the series. ParkArts 
'J,?J, now celebrating its II th year 
'!~cif bringing a wide range of cul
~ 1tUra! offerings to city parks. 
,]~.i)(msoring this program is Bank 
, loT Amenca, 
'J Dates and locations for the 
-, Cfaft workshops include: 
.: ". Wednesdays, July 18 and 25, 
.. and Aug. 1, 8 and IS, at Marcel
, la Park, Roxbury; Fallon Play
.. , ground, Roslindale; and Hobart 
" 'Street Play Area, Brightoft. 
-1 .... For information on this and 
, other ParkArts programs, call the 
'TB'oston Parks and Recreation De
~JlPiirtrnent at 617-635-4505, ext. 

~r3051. 
:' ~ACannual dinner 

will honor Manning 
The Vocational Advancement 

Center will host its fourth annual 
·"tIlnner Oct 17. The event will 
" HOnor a local member of the 
.. ~6mmunity who has made a pos
t'itive impact on helping people 
" \!lith disabilities achieve their ca
~ ~rgoals. 
: This year, VAC will honor 

Mark Manning, the owner of the 
Stockyard Restaurant, for his 
Y,Ilars of diligent support. The 

:(Qndraiser will take place at the 
, Splangler Center at Harvard Uni
I y..ersity. This celebration will co-

incide with VAC tunting 50 this 
year. This is also the year of 

P' Manning's 50th birthday, and he 
.) has agreed to celebrate the mile-

stone along with VAt. 
? For more information or to get 
:.' involved, call Amy Bell at 617-
1 '782-9400 or e-mail 
,. Amy.Bell@advancewithvac.org. 

" 
I Inspectors launch 
,;: Rental' Inspection 
" Outreach Program 

Boston inspectional Services 
Housing inspectors launched the 

." Rental inspection Outreach Pilot 

.,..program on June 7 in Allston 
, Brighton. This program will con

, sist of problem properties; edu
~,..-.ating tenants and landlords of 
:i. their rights and responsibilities 
. ~Mder the Rental inspection Or
,.4jnance; and distributing infor
, mational handouts and 

- ;. /)r!lChures, 
" , .Inspectors will conduct out
... l1'ach at roughly 15 to 20 prob
,; .I~/D properties with a high stu
~ .H~nt turnover rate. These streets 
.".~F: Greycliff Road, Foster 

Street, Lane Park, Kirkwood 
""Road, Radnor Road, South Street 
"and Gerald Road. 

:v,' The following is a list of 
U.'gwdelines property owners 
• should arlhere to prior to renting: 
:-:;:Clean and sanitary - com
',mon areas and the interior of 
~ dwelling must be in a clean and 
· sanitary condition, free of 

garbage, rubbish or other filth or 
causes of sickness, at the time of 
delivery to a new tenant. 

," ... Posting property owner's con
o~t information - property 

:oqwners, managers of rental units 
';'):\'1)0 do not reside in the building 
':offi\lst post their contact informa
, tilln such as: name, address and 

current, active telephone number 
:,lP9st office box address is not al
.J9.wed,) 
, Smoke detectors - all units 
,c~ust be equipped with working 

· ,,, , 
-"111 ' 

smoke detectors. Property 
ers must maintain smoke 
tors in or adjacent to sl~:IliD,g 
areas as required by the 
tions of the State Board 
Prevention. 

Carbon~~~'~~'~~~~~~d~ the property owner must 
and maintain functi oning 
monoxide detectors in 
dance with the recluirements.' 

Safe - prior to renting 
must be delivered free of 
tions which may endanger 
terially impair the health or 
ty and well being of 
occupant(s). 

These guidelines must 
within 48 hours of tenants 
up residency in their new 
Failure to comply CllIl 
$300 fine for propllrty OWIlers, 

Dorothy Curran 
Wednesday Eve.ningl 
Concert Series 

Boston's 10ngest-rtlDnilDg/ 
door concert 
34th year with Mayor 
M. Menino as host. All 
begin at 7 p.m. at City Hall 
The schedule is: 

July 18 - Rock & Roll 
with Felix Cavaliere's "",;eli's, 

July 25 - U,S, Air 
Band of Liberty with 
Edelman. 

Aug. 1 - Big Band 
with the Glenn Miller Ort:h~;tra. 

Aug. 8 - Jim 
Night with the Fifth Dinlenj;ion, 

Aug. 15 - U,S, Air 
Band of Liberty Big 
Ann Hampton Callaway 

Presented by the Boston 
and Recreation 

sponsors include B~~~t~~: 
ston Bicentennial 
Laborers' Union Local 

ropolitan Building '~~~~~~l 
Metal Union Local 17, 
Michael Francis 
Fund/City of Boston, and 
Police Activities League, 
sponsors include WI'\AlR_'T"V 

Channel 5, B ton 
CheapCaribbean,com, Millerun
urn Bostonian Hotel, 
WPLM PM, along with SPPlport 
from the Mayor 's Office 
Tourism & Special 

the Boston Elderly ~~~~~~~ Each show opens with 
on Youth" feanuing 
Boston youngsters and 
for a Caribbean trip for 

For more information, 
Boston Parks and Reo::relttipn D~
partment at 7-0,)5·45,):) or go 
to . 

Volunteers need~ 
for Fundraising 
Committee 

individuals who 
ning events and 
vited to join the 
vancement Center's 
Committee. VAC is 
based nonprofit 
helps Greater Boston 
re-enter the workforce . 

plan
are in

Ad-

The committee is ~~~~l for developing and 
fund-raising events and 
to benefit the center, back-
ground in de\,elc,prrlent 
munity affairs is U""U"UI 
required. Committee njelnbe,rs 
must commit two to 

caw;es that he championed 
throughout the course of his life, 
Mo::tey raised through the Brian 
1. Honan 5K road race benefits 
the scholarship fimds of Ibe All
ston Board of Trade and the 
Brighton Board of Trade as well 
as the Brian 1. Honan Charitable 
Fund, With funds raised from the 
Bri:m J , Honan 5K, Ibe Charita
ble Fund has been able to aid and 
fosler local and national pro
grams that support education, 
rea:eation, housing and health 
can!. 

Por more information and reg
istration, visit www.briarthonan. 
org, 

BI'O conducts 
cClmpliance checks 

] be Boston Police Department 
will conduct Mirtimum Age Pur
chase Law Compliance Checks 
throughout 2007. The undercov
er checks are conducted to en
swe that businesses selling alco
hol and/or tobacco are following 
the laws regarding the age for 
purchase of such products, and 
that businesses are following the 
pmper protocol of checking 
idl:ntification to prevent the sale 
of alcohol or tobacco to minors . 
Adberence to these laws is vital 
to the prevention of underage 
drinking and underage purchases 
of tobacco products. The checks 
ar! a part of enforcing compli
au,ce, 

Our Lady of Fatima 
Shrine schedule 

The Shrine of Our Lady of Fa
tima, 139 Washington St., 
Brighton, is open every day from 
]I} a.m.-6 p.m.; Sundays at 3 
p.m., is the recitation of the 
rosary. 

FIrst Friday - Exposition of 
the Blessed Sacrament is from 
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Benediction is 
01: 6 p:m. (watch one hour) 

First Saturday - 8:30 a.m., 
o)nfession, Mass is at 9 a.m., fol
lowed by a rosary procession and 
a full breakfast in the school hall . 
Cost for adults is $5; children are 
flu, All are welcome. 

13th of every month, from 
May to October,.=- 8 p,m ., can
dlelight processIOn. This month, 
il: will be led by Monsignor John 
Dillon Day of Framingham, 

For more information, call St. 
Gabriel's Rectory at 617-254-
6582 or Richard Marques at 617-
254-4392. 

1:lass of 1970 reunion 
The Brighton High School 

Class of 1970 is having a reunion 
Aug. 18 at Lombardo's in Ran
dolph, For more information, 
please contact Harry Cosman at 
:i08-588-7219 or visit 
www.brightonhighschoolalum
·OO.org. 

Brighton Hig1t 
School reunion 

For information regarding the 
50th reunion for the classes of 
1959 and 1960, please visit the 
alumni Web site at 
www.brightonhighschoolalum
ni ,org or contact William Bell at 
tes @topeng.com or Diane Mc
Grath Elliott at 617-787-9873. 

per month and attend inonthlly 
committee meetings, SUpport for parents 
place on weekday Parents Helping Parents will 
VAC is at 221 North Be~lnSt. be starting a new, free parent sup-

For more i call port group inAllston.1t is open to 
Amy Bell at 61 or e- all parents in the general All-
mail stonlBrightonIBrookline area, It 
vac.org. will meet on Mondays from 

'12:30-2 p.m. at an Allston loca-
Annual Brian tion convenient to public trans-

Honan 5K ROIln/W ••• 1e ~:~7.d with parking avaiJ-

The fourth Any parent who is feeling 
Honan 5K RunIWalk overwhelmed, isolated or 
Sunday, Sept. 23, be~:i/Wting stressed can benefit from the 
noon, at The Kells group, Any parent who would 
161 Brighton Ave. AUS1on, like to have Ibe support and en-
first 1,000 entrants couragement of other parents 
race T-shirts. "try fee with similar parenting concerns 
fore Friday, S pt. 17; is welcome. All parents of chil-
and on race day, dren age 0-18 are welcome. 

The Brian J , Honan qtulrill3,ble This group is free, confidential 
Fund was established on and anonymous. To find out 
Honan's commitment the more about the program, call 

......... ·newat •• • 

· .. 
~ .. c I 
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TheWest£nd 

The Oak Sqllllft 

leader. 

Parents at 1-
speak with the 

lfirector and group 
may also visit us at 

f'W1><UII Brighton Family 

~~~;~~i free for 
f, mlf\JJston-t!rlgnton with 
chil.:\rep birth to years old, 

following programs 
open to families in 

Brighton community: 
We'lqonje Baby brings a one-

~~~I;'~l:~~~t~;: home visit to 
f, ne",horns (birth to 
3 monplsj. visit celebrates 

a new baby in the 
cornm*nitY. promotes early 

c~::~~ct~and fami ly literacy 
01 families with com-

re5<)un:es. To refer one
,orrleorJe. call 617-474-

Baby Group meets 
10:30- 11 :30 a.m" 

Tenants 
COlnn)Unjty Room, 1285B Com
mOlflwl"allh Ave" Allston, Regis

at 617-474-1143, 

Pla*gr~UI)S - call to register. 
All will be hosted at 
the School, 54 Dighton 
St., . Many languages 

10:30 a,m,- 12:30 
blavl!I'()UIDS for 2-year-olds 

~~~'~~~IYOlmg." than 6 months 

-~~r~~~~PT,,~I.~0::30 a.m.-,. , for3-to 4-
than 

a.m., 
I-year-olds. 
updated informa

!hr,du~:h ABFN newsletter, 
lea" e/c:o*,:act information at 617-
~ ,·~ •• ~",ext 250. 

Allston-Brighton Re-
367 Western Ave., 

across from the 
BrillWtC)* Mills Shopping Plaza, 

seekers the tools they 
a new job or sharpen 
induding personal

management and ca
~xlilorati(JD with an experi-

career counselor; 
assi!ftnFe with resume design 

~o\ler-lett.er writing; self-di
I)ltemet access for an on-

search; referral to job 

~~'~I)SIProgramS' advanced 
" and computer skills 
~:,;~; and comprehensive 
SI services for workers af

plant closings and lay-

Re
clivisicln of the 

Office of Jobs and 
Services and the 

Reclev,:lo]:lment Authori
Fo.r Imore information, call the 

6 17-562-5734, 

Here 
Comes 

The 
Bride 

• Mothtr of d,c 
Bride & Croom 

• Cu,.,S/s 

Large Sizes Arai/abJe 
""Haw. fl Ail 

Touch of Klass 
mW ..... gl .. Sr. 
u nion. MA 02021 

781-828-7847 
Iw_,~Q""':':~ f..~lPtiI8prn 

Medical Research 

Are you over ,~ 
We need your help! 

We are looking for participnnts in 
ious cognitive psychologiCal 
ments. Compensation is $10 an 
Studies involve learning, mP.n,rirv 
perception, and awarenes~ , 

Please call Dr. Ayanna rho .~o.' 

at 617-627-4559, 

If you are a m.dlcal facility looking 
res.arch studl.s, hare Is your opportUnity 

60,000 hous.holds In the Greater 80810n 
To lind our more. pl.as. call 181 

ALI. PHASES OF CARPENTRY & 
CONSTRUCTION - TILING 

Lit 196788' Rtgislration 1149040 

617 _817 .8757 e •• MM . ..w .. • Complete Yard Care 

• Brick Walkways· Il"ldenl!.1 II:omlr1rerrdal 

DISPOSAlS Fu lly Insured 
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- BBOT awards 
scholarships to 
Ifour local students 
r Continuing a tradition of giv
~mg back to the connnunity in 
which we all do business, the 
,Brighton Board ofTrade recently 
::awarded four local scholars with 
:Checks to help offset their 2007-
~008 college expenses. This 
.year's field of applicants was one 
l:>f the largest in memory, and the 
1winners represent the best of 
,Brighton's future. 
~ The 2007 BBOT Scholars are: 
'](jao Wen Lao, Regis College; 
Heather Goodwin, Curry Col
lege; Drew Bowman, Nichols 
College; and Mau Law, Boston 
College. 

Congratulations to the stu
dents, and thanks to the members 
and merchants of the BBOT who 
make the scholarships possible 

--1 ~ch year. 

FSC names residents' to 
president's, dean's lists 

The following Framingham 
State College area students were 
named to the dean's list and the 

~ president's list for the spring se-
C mester: 

Dean's list - Melinda M. 
McCulloch of Allston, Kimber-

13, ;!P()7 

lee L. Heal"' of AW,lOn and 
Sarah-Ann T. F •• frw.,. of 
Brighton. 

President's list - SilJrab-A1l1l1 
T.Ferrara. 

To be selected for 
list a student must 
point average of 
To be selected for the presictent':> 
list a student must 
named to the dean's 
consecutive senles~ersl 

list at 
Local students 
named to 
Merrimack Collle~~e 

CoUleg~ in North 

10 

point average, 
grading scalc. 

Among tl1tl1~c:~~~narned are 
Jenna L. " of Allston 
and Valentlrn> ,f 
Brighton. 

Bentley Coilleg~ 
names local st,llielfts 
to dean'. list 

Bentley CoUege 
named the . 
dents to the dean's 

Haley Klein of Brighton, second from left, join' classn~,,,, 
Schon, Alyssa Blckolf, Nicole Goldberg and ~.::::l:::: 

. among 53 elghth-graders who graduated 
Day School of Greater Boston on June 19, at MIshIJ .... 
Teflfa In Chestnut Hili. 

~. , 

PEO 

Li Ci Lin of Allston, a senior 
majoring in finance; Edwin Chan 
of Brighton, a junior majoring in 
finance; Justin Wong ofBrighton, 
a senior majoring in finance; and 
Amy Yeh of Brighton, a sopho
more majoring in undecided 
business. 

They achieved outstanding 
academic achievement in the 
spring semester. To be named to 
the dean's list, a full time student 
must have a grade point average 
of 3.3 or higher with no course 
grade below 2.0 during the term. 

Residents receive 
degrees from 
Clart University 

The following local students 
graduated from Oark University 
on May 20: 

Jonathan Mathews of All
ston, bachelor of arts degree in 
psychology. Mathews is a gradu
ate of Chagrin Falls High School. 

Alyssa L. Young of Allston, 
summa cum laude, bachelor of 
arts degree in government and in
ternational relations. Young was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. She 
is a graduate of Hellgate High 
School. 

Mina Khanlanadeh of All
ston, master of arts degree in 
physics; Emily Herns Baskin of 
Boslon, master of arts degree in 
teaching. Baskin is also a gradu
ate of Beaver Country Day 
School. 

Nina Olsen of Brighton, doc
tor of philosophy degree in psy
chology; and Guillaume Defiers 
of Brighton, master of business 
administration degree. 

Residents volunteer 
in Pan-Massachusetts 
Challenge 

Residents from Allston 
Brighton will volunteer in 
Pan-Massachusetts 
Aug. 4 and 5. They 
anoong the more than 
PMC volunteers who come 
gether to help the nation's 
nal bilee-a-thon for charity 
$27 million for adult and 
atric cancer research and 
Dana-Farber Cancer Institutlj 
through its Jimmy Fund. 

They are: 
From Allston - Kate 

AJBU 

celebrates new citizens 

Jewish Community Housing for the Elderly celebrated America's ,~::.::~r;~; 
tenants who became United States citizens In the past year. The 
Soviet Union and China. Most prepared for the test by attending clBllSe. 
which were led by neighbors who became citizens In past years. 
honored are, clockwise beginning left, Isak Kormor, Marlya Kormove, Yullla lFlayllslnl", 
5eletskaya, leonid Flnkelshteyn, Alia Roglnskaya, Rlva Shallrovlch and 

1::!~~' Barbara Dziokonski, 
1\ Mellone and Jacque-

Scott. 
Brighton - M aria De

Melissa Freedman, Cor
Hill, Eric LaCroix, 

SluDallltha WeIch and Evan 

the riders do the pedaI
PMC volunteers link togeth
form the chain that enables 

0lf:aniization,'s wheels to tum. 
volunteers will help get 

than 5,000 cyclists safely 
the state. Volunteers range 

age from 13 to 88 and more 
200 are cancer survivors. 

PMC raises and con
t!ihl"'~' more than twice the 

of any other athletic 
flIr,n_,,,i,ino event, thanks in part 

dedication of its volunteers. 
volunteers fill. jobs that are 

ivnicallv positions, allowing 
to keep its operating ex-

ITAL 

penses low. In 2006, the PMC 
gave 99 cents of every rider
raised dollar to the Jimmy Fund. 
This year's goal is to raise $27 
million, bringing its 28-year 
Jimmy Fund contribution to more 
than $200 million. 

"Volunteers are the heart and 
soul of the PMC, helping to make 
the event run smoothly, and en
abling us to contribute millions of 
dollars every year to Dana-Farber 
Cancer Institute," says Billy 
Stan, PMC founder and execu
tive director. 

Volunteers are needed to help 
with setup, registration, luggag 
transport, medical supports, bile 
repairs, security, food service, 
clean up and office support lead
ing up to the event. Massage, oc
cupational, and physical thera
pists are also needed to soothe the 
sore muscles of thousands 0 
weary cyclists as they ride up to 

two days. Volun
the option of 

Saturday and rid
a for-volunteers

from Bourne 
College finish line 

volunteer, a virtu
a financial con

PMC through 'a 
volunteer, visit 

wwVf.pmc.0'll or call 800-WE
'-'l"<OM can be made 

77 Fourth Ave., 
02494. 

Fralminl~alm State 

State College 
on 

the following local 

. PEOPLE, page 7 
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mountauburnhealthcon 

tile mosl: COrT,mdn uroiogicW 
disorders and 
painful, In facl, sbm. WfomAn 

say Ihe pail is ~"x:ruciatiljg , 
it's worse tIlan <hi1,rthirlf1 

Men, however, .ccnltnrrnr 

the m&jority of hAnn1.,,,Hn 

grain of sand to tIlecsize: 
a go~ ball. 

Water dilutes chemicalS!i11 
urine, so if the kidneys al 
dehydrated, those chemic 
have a good chance of fq1r 

crystals, which over time 
may grow into stones. 

Symptoms of kidney sIoI 

include: a severe stlbbq 
sharp pain beginning in,t 

stone has really come a 

Ad,~an<"''''''~ts in procedures have 
, 'J 

.... A.".A the need for surgery:. 

kidneys and radiating 10 
abdomen and pelvis; in"", 
cases nausea, vomiting, 

fever and chills occur. 

"Treating a kidney stone 

has really come a long: ... 

Advancements in Jlf1lCI'lt. 
have drastically reduced 
the need for surgery," 

says Dr. Karian .. 

Dr. Karian suggests, "Dri 
plenty of fluids, specificl 
water, to decrease the 
chance of having kidney 
stones. Be aware of the 
foods you're eating a"", 

sodium intake." 

inf,nrn'!ltion on men'", •. n 
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students were awarded degrees: 
Allston - Victoria E. Ellis, 

bachelor of arts degree in psy
chology; Andrea M. DePau1is 
and Amy M. Sternfeld master of 
education degrees in literacy and 
language. 

Brighton - MariaClara S. 
Macedo, bachelor of arts degree 
in sociology; Lisa K. Alden, 
bachelor of science degree in 
business administration; Hue T. 
Ly, bachelor of science degree in 
food science; Jeannette D. 
Gould, master of arts degree in 
mental health counseling; and 
Jonathan P. D'Amico, master of 
education degree in special edu
cation. 

New arrival 
Allison (Willcox) and Tom 

Guinan of Pond Street, Waltham 
announce the birth of their son 
Thomas Ryan, on June 5, 2007. 
Grandparents are Jean and Tom 
Willcox of New Castle, N.H. and 
Sheila and Tom Guinan of 
Brighton. 

Jennifer O'Brlen 

O'Brien graduates 
from Newton Country 
Day School 

Allston resident Jennifer 
O'Brien graduated from Newton 
Country Day School of the Sa
cred Heart on June 7. The 127th 
commence~ent exercises took 
place in the sunken garden at the 
school. O'Brien co-captained the 
varsity field hockey and hockey 
teams and was a co-chairwoman 
of the Service Committee. For 
Senior Project, a required five
week intemshin nroQTam that 

provides 
to 

signs. 
The daulghle~ of Charl.es and 

Barbara she will matric-
ulate al Boston (::ol~eg.e . 

COl1lne<:tiol~S faste!St 
growing cqnlpallY 

M~~~~~~;'h~~a~ss : named Im-. e owned by 
and 

graduate 

a~~~:~t,~(f~~~~~:~;' one of o (»mpanies 

on Mansfi eld 
M;Goldrick 

wOlrkirlg on live 
the adrenaline 

working on some
there is only one 
it right. But after 

Brignton High, 
how to break 
1m,tead, Mc

aeroS!; the street 

n ~~~:~~'; High to work in el at SI. Eliza-

~~~t~lg in the ER, she 
an emelgency med-

t~:r::~~ll~s:~h,e worked for m""'cO .. , Medical Ser-
yean; where she 

of OPP)rtunities to 
slljnru' 1a for "baving only 

get it right." When 

vice president of sales for 
"She took a cbance on creati\lg 
Boston's first temporary 
staffing agency, and she 
right." 

Today McGoldrick's conlPai 
ny, Immediate Connections, 
six offices up and down the 
em seaboard. She has 
expand into Canada 
Immediate Connections 
strong network in place to 
trained personnel and 
demand for skilled AV workers 
in any city in the United 
' '1 absolutely love the conivd\
tion and live meeting event I 
ness. It is very sinillar 
news in that, it is live 
only have one take," 
Goldrick. 

Residents receive 
academic honors 

Northeastern Un"ve,rSilw 
ognizes those students 
tingnish themselves acald4Irnif:al
ly during the course 
school year. The following 

ortheastem 
dents and All.stOIli'Bligh,tim 
dents were among 
ty's dean's list for 
semester, which 

Allston -
jors in 
Deyneko, biology; 
L.8chwartz, criminal 
Grace H. Yang, 

UlJ 'WO'~ Il'C' back on the job in 
McGoldrick H. 
leaving her neering; Catherine G. 

a $5 an hour job pbannacy; Cher-renee 
auclio-.visualrental depart- psychology; Olivia 

camera retai ler in chology; Alessandra 

quickly noticed 
calling to rent 

were also asking 
part-·time audio-vi-

'~~~~~~~~~~; ~,he saw an op-pc crea te a business 
place highly skilled 

0 [[ the job at con
trade shows and with 
clients. In June 1986, 

~~~~~~~~ started Immediate C Inc. in the attic of 
with $3,000 from her 

retir"'~ 'nt account. 
always had an entrepre
spirit, "ven as a kid 

growirlg up," said Bill Mc
Goldri~k. her brother and fOm1er 

Osa, sociology; Ching 
conununication ' 
Matthew C. 
mation science; 
West, biochemistry· 
heara Long, biOlogy.( 

Boston - Brendan nhhe.-tv. 
majors in electrical/ enGimeer
ing technology. 

Brighton -
Chawla, majors 
engineering; 
Solodilov, economics; 
Zverinskiy, electrical 
puter engineering; 

K. 

D. 

Ng, finance and~~~:~ Nestor A. Velilla 
engineering; Alisa 
oolitical science: Sean ~C I"""". 

PLE 

political science; Shefena A. 
Kong, finance and insurance; 
Konstantin Leyhovich, finance 
and insurance; and Michael G. 
Koltov, marketing. 

Also, Erin R. Loomis, com
munication studies; Raul E. 
Insiguares, electrical engineer
ing; Megan Rodriguez, mar
keting; Amir R. Zeraatian, ac
counting; Matthew G. Seaver, 
cinema studies/theater; 
Yukensi M. Miranda, business 
administration; Samuel 
Lopez, economics; Quoctin P • 
'Iran, entrepreneurship and 
new venture management; 
Cheng-yen Wu, management. 

To achieve the dean's list dis
tinction, students must carry a 
full program of at least four 
courses, have a quality point av
erage of 3.25 or greater out of a 
possible 4.0 and carry no single 
grade lower than a C during the 
course of their college career. 

Friday, July 13,2007 

Ro~ Garden Party 

The Boston Parks Il~lnartm~nt'< 
Boucher of Allston, 
Danielle Orman of AlII &In n 

helping to throw the I 

sponsoredbyBank ~ _~~~~~ 
eties of roses in the I't 
ParkARTS program. 

Or vis it our we 

.04".~ •. cc~n.1 cae 
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HaVing trouble contrOlling COntrolling H In men type is known as Treatment decisions, whether 
your bladder? Maybe you're incontinence. The to observe, use medications 

running to the bathroom literally overflows, or pursue surgical procedures, 

several times a night to urinate. excess urine. depend on the severity of a 
Or maybe you have to push man's symptoms and how 

--
---

, 

" 
" " 

or strain to urinate. All of the patient,; find it reassuring to know and overflow much they bother him. I. 
above can be embarrassing, 

I 

but are also common in 
both l1)en and women. The 
inabililY to control urination Is 
called incontinence and it is 
treatable. 

Paul lafontaine, M.D., 
urOlogist at Mount Auburn 
Hospital in Cambridge, a 

Erectile dysfunction (ED) 
isn't the easiest subject to 
talk about, for men or women, 
but it is a health issue not 
to be taken lightly. In many 
cases, ED is an effect of 
another, more serious health 
concern. It can also be a sign 
of future health problems. 

"Erecti le dysfunction is not 
normal. Men and women who 
whnt to maintain intimacy in 
light of other medical iSSues 
should seek help," says 
Sidney Rubenstein, M.D., 
urologist at Mount Auburn 

incontinence can be treated. " 

from a sudden action (Iaugh-
ing"sneezing, standing upl 
that puts pressure on the 

, strE!SS, urge bladder. A distinguishing 
characteristic of urge incon-
tinence is the uncontrollable 
desire to urinate. 

Erectile Dysfunction: 
Its causes and treabnents 

Ere(tile dysfunction can be an early 

of other serious diseases, including 

coronary heart disease. "1 
30 million men in the 
States experience EO 
point in tIleir lives. 

Dr. Rubenstein says tIlere 
a number of I 

are signs of an 
prostate. 

prostate puts 
pr assure on the bladder, 

the bladder to wor!< 
to get urine out," says 

why a man may 
pxperience ED. The main 

is dysfunction of the 
veins and smooth-

by the same disease 
processes that cause heart 
disease, namely diabetes, 
hypertension, high choles
terol and smoking. 

Dr. Rubenstein says ED can 
actually serve as a warning 
sign of unrecognized ongoing 
diseases. "Erectile dysfunc
tion can be an earty sign 

In most cases, incontinence is 
not a sign of cancer, however 
ff you or a loved one is living 
with ~, you should contact 
your physician just to be sure. 

"My patients find it reassuring 
to know incontinence can be 
treated," says Or. laFontaine. 

of other serious diseases, 
including coronary heart 
disease ," says Dr. Rubenstein. 

"Sometimes men will have 
difficulties getting or keeping 
an erection before they have a 
heart problem." 

The treatment of ED can 
include counseling and li!e.' 
style changes; medications in 
the fonn of a tablet injection 
or urethral suppository; 
physical devices or surgery. 

the Barron 

canGjr 

with diagnostlcs:S ':;~:~. A 
treatment and in 
man may go to the 

L:' 
" , 

" Center ff he is expElrten~ng • 
~ 

any urinary, impoterJCy )ir ; 
other urological protl le~ls, as ' 
well as for a 

supplies patients and their 
families with a wealth of 
health Information. From 
medical journals to qo
ROMs, tile resource tenter 
is another outlet for I 
infonnation and education. 

Dr. Reservitz says a i~earty 
exam for prostate cancer is 
key to detecting tIl~ disease, 
because prostata cancer, 
in its earty stages, has 
no symptoms. A prr,ate 
cancer exam Is usually com-, , 
prised of two simple tests: 
a Prostate Specific AntIgen 
(PSA) blood test and the 
digital rectal exam (ORE). , 

. 
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eblth go to mou taubur'r)ht!altl~connection.com I Hospital is located at 330 Mount Aullurn StrAlU_ call1bridge, .. 
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Drug trafficking arrest 
'I On July 5, police were 
, watching 57 Everett St. in 
-- t,\llston after a tip that drugs were 
'being sold there. Polipe observed 

., Mark Adams, 49, of Long Island 
. Shelter, Quincy, approach a car 
on Hano Street and allegedly 

what was be
on Evans. 

at 57 Everett 
drugs. Both men 

cbaJ:ge4 with trafficking a 

. engage in a drug transaction. 2 3, police responded 
Police stopped the car and found of breiliug and 

"5~rock believed to be cocaine, P.nt,.nr'~ Burger King at 

' rePorts state. Both the driver and 221:;O~s~!r,=~;~inAllston. The 
' passenger were summonsed to '" of Ihe restau-
Ifrighton District Court on drug a male jiunped 

" c'Karges. drive-thmugh win-
'uter, Adams and Arlis Evans, out the back door 

. '37, of 63 Creighton St. Cam- suspect and two 
.' bildge, left 57 Everett St. and down Brighton 
, drove to the Stop & Shop down Cambridge 
the street, reports state. Police sai d. Only $8 
'saw Adams allegedly conduct a from the 

. , drug transaction with a man be- for the 
fore going inside the Stop & unsuccessful. 
Shop. Police found what was be

: lieved to be cocaine on the man. 
: Police arrested Adams and Evans 
: when they exited the store and 
: found a large bag of what was be-

lieved to be cocaine and another r----
:. 
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·Subject to availability. 
Call for weekend rates. 

t. & receive a Complimentary ~~:r.' 
Prime Rib 8. Lobster Dinner 

: . CAPE COD'S NEWEST A,-,-O'A" T"" . ' 
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just fo r previewing the grand oOt'lnin,d 
premier oceanfront resort 

The 1st 100 Reservations wil l 
$50.00 Gift Certificate to 

I 
Wal-Mart* /-lome Depot* or 

You are under no obligation to 
lease or purchase anyth ing. 

So Call Now 1-800-513-4720 
for info and reservations 

(corporale marters 81so 8vailabl.' 
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Brighton Ave. in 
Officers noticed a suspect 

distance away w~o~;~~t description and 
suspect, Vannice 
16 Drayton Ave., Do"c~,es~,er, 
back to the pharmacy. A 
identified McCray, and 
was hiding stolen 
neath a duffle bag. Mc:Cr.,' 
reportedly said, "I'm 
while laying on the 
pretending to be 
McCray was 
charged with larceny sho:l1lif1png 
of under $50. 

Drinking in public 

4 On July 4, police <helted 
Richard Nelson, 

Parker Road, Chester, 
they saw him stunlbwlg 
walking with a group 
up Commonwealth 
towards Claymoss 
Brighton. Nelson was ai)r,g~dly 
drinking from a red 
and appeared to be 
told the group to use 
walk, Nelson refused 
edly yelled obscenities 
He was charged with nri,llci,l. 
public. 

Man mugged at 
gunpoint 

5 Police responded 
of an armed rohl",rV 

Cambridge St. in Alliitonjonl.July 
4. A victim told police 
men approached him 
intersection of N. Be;l¢onl 
Cambridge streets 
to lie on the ground ta"", tlown 
they would shoot him. 
pect did so and said 
was pressed into his 
was struck with a 
pects stole two 
$40 cash before neemg. 
tim said he saw a gray 
the parking lot of the T¢det<:IIU's 
Market. When police ..qslxln,:led 
to the address the SUV 
istered to, they found no ~usi>ects. 
The owner of the car 
at the store at the time. 

Vandalism 

6 On July 4, police reslP!mded 
to a report of a 

SA FETY 

ing bricks at a car outside 9 
Cygnet St. in Brighton. A victim 
said that Wei Chin, 25, of 9 
Cygnet St., had thrown bricks 
and yelled, ' 'Don't park in front 
of my house." Chin opened the 
door of the building and was 
identified by a witness outside. 
Officers arrested Chin after a 
brief struggle and charged him 
with destruction of property over 
$250 and resisting arrest. 

Warrant arrest 

7 On July 2, police detained 
Louis Cardozo, 23, of 131 

Washington St. Brighton, on an 
outstanding warrant for removal 
from the United States. Police 
stopped Cardozo's vehicle at the 
intersection of Commonwealth 
Avenue and Allston Street after 
they observed him speeding. 

Operating without 
license arrest 

8 On July 6, police stopped a 
vehicle with an expired reg-

"The new Virtue'" hearing CJ8't~ to use nanotechnology which liro'l:lut:es a far more natural hearing 
experience. No more annoying ,"dbclcHwhistles when you 're on the p hugging a loved one. It even 

ass. 
~~_diolo 

Personal Hearing 

www.massaudlology.com 
" 

noise! It has been rightly called in Class" and is the smartest 
...... rlnn 1,llIVic:e we have ever fit. I strongly you to try this instrument. 

I guarantee your total 100%" 

- Michael Fellman, Doctor of tludiiolollY and Owner of Mass Audiology 

rn.~ 717 __ -- -
-._ -- -- .... 

ea::c,-;t,t 

istration decal at 15 N. Beaco~ 
St. in Brighton. The driv r of 
vehicle, Peter Nolan, 28, of 
Newton St. Brighton, had 
expired and 
license. He was arresled 
charged with operating without 
license. 

Attempted robbery 

9 On July 6, police ro"n nnn,,H 
to a report of a robbcry 

Store 24 at 1219 Cmnmr,,;y,ealfu 
Ave. in Allston. The store 
told police that a man 
putting items into a plasti . bag 
dropped the bag and fled 
approached. Officers sem\:hed 
area to no avail. 

Operating-after· 
suspension arrest 

10 On July 6, 
observed a car 

windshield obscured by clothir'g 
parked and idling at 
High School at 25 Warren 
Brighton. The operatOr of 
vehicle, Jose Rodrigu l., 38, 
32 Fidelis Way, Brighton, 

reclining in the car ane:ll :~~~! 
profusely, police said. It 
reportedly told police h~ 
ing to get some sleep. 
police ran Rodriguez'q . 

they found it had bee"' in~_~~J!f'j~~ 
ed. Rodriguez was "' 
charged with operating a 
after suspension and fOl' tresiPds;s
ing. 

Operating after 
suspension arrest 

11 July 6, officers stop,bed 
a vehicle in front 

Harvard Ave. in Allston 
defective brake light. lbe 
Daniel Appolon, 20, of 8 
Point Circle, Quincy, had a 
pended license due to Da~'nlent 
default and had an outStall$lg 
warrant for his arrest for 
ing a vehicle after sus'pensi"n) 
was arrested and charged 
operating after suspension. 

Bicyclist struck 
in hit and run 

12 On July 7, 
responded to the . 

section of Western Avenue 
Soldiers Field Road in 
a motor vehicle acciider,t. 
tim said he was riding his 
Western Avenue when a 
struck him. The victim 
ported to St. Elizabeth 's Ho~pital 
for head injuries. 

13 ~n July 7, Ownerc,.mio 
Morales-Revolorio, 55, 
Hano St. Allston, who had 

rant for his arrest fo)rrc~~:e11~~ 
with a suspended Ii, 
accosting a person, (o~!f~Ih~~e~f,~;~~ 
sex. An officer ,... 
Morales-Revolorio drop 
bag and walk from 
of the Shaw's 
Brighton Mills Plllza 
Western Ave. in Allston. 
stopped him, and he rep<Jl)tedly 
said that he was on his way 
from work. When police 
about the bag, Melfales-
Revolorio reportedly said 
having a few beers. 

arrest 

14 On July 7. a 
said he wos the 

of a robbery flagged down 
on Lincoln Street in ""''''][1 
said that the suspect was 

Police found Brondly 
Thclq,as, 30, of 444 Harrison 

I:IOSIO,n, standing inside the 
lO Lincoln St. Victims 

s~~~~~:n: had entered their 
al through an unlocked 

and stole a cell phone. One 
said he knew Thomas and 

sometimes stops by 
for food. Police i'Sked 

Jnl)l"'lS to leave the gated area 
times before he came out. 

was arrested and 
chalfj;,>d with breaking and enter

with intent to commit a 
He reportedly told offi

if he "goes down" he 
~=1 5U"'5 to "shoot you all up, 
Vin, iniio style," referring to the 
Virdinii" Tech shooting. 

On June 30, police 
... ~- responded to 85 Linden 

Allston on past reports of 
and found between 

30 people on the side-
stairs and driveway drink

plastic cups. When 
app"toached the front door, 
began to run out the back 

through the yard and over 
Inside, they found one 

keg and one half-full keg 
The residents were all 

un'~P.r: .. P. and all students of 
University. Police shut 

the party, warned the resi
and left the scene. mo 
later, police saw people 

ou~side the address again, all 
from plastic cups. 

down the party and 
residents were told they 

be summonsed to 
District for being 

possessiion of alcohol 
JlfC)vieline alcohol to minors. 

6 On July 8, police 
responded to a call of a 

dr}tnlc"n man attempting to fight 
the Store 24 at 196 

Ha:rvolrn Ave. in Brighton. A vic
at 1219 Commonwealth Ave. 
that he was punched in the 
by a man and had a bruise 

his eye. The victim was 
triulsD,ortr,d to St. Elizabeth's 

for treatment. Police 
",*",ched the area for a suspect, 

to no avail. 

\Volnan robbed 
On July 8, a victim filed a 
report at the D-14 Police 

in Brighton saying that sbe 
robbed walking down 

Harvard Avenue towards 
Weslelm Avenue. A suspect carne 
$nUng up behind the victim and 

her handbag, which oontained 
. cards and money. 

8 On July 8, police arrest
ed Jonathan Heffernan, 

of 27 Brookline Ave., 
~rookJine, and charged him with 

and battery and assault 
a dangerous weapon after he 

re""rt~nlvattacked a man sitting 
and talking on his cell 

The victim said that 
1-ielCfernan "pounced" on him and 

punching him outside of 
!>iahOlley's Nursery at 449 
We<ternAve. in Allston. The vic

pushed Heffernan off of him 
asked, "Why did you attack 

. Heffernan then grabbed a 
of cinder block and report

yelled "I'm gonna hit you!" 
victim ran away, and 

Heffernan was yelling and throw
his arms in the air when 

arrived. 



By Karen Elowltt 
STAFf WRITER 

To help the city's public transit 
system keep pace with projected 
job and population growth, transit 
authorities are proposing to build 
an "urban ring" around Boston 
which would include an Allston 
"spur." 

According to a recent presenta
tion by Ned Codd of the state's 
Executive Office of Transporta
tion, the city's current public tran
sit system is good, but not perfect. 
The lack of efficient transit routes 
connecting the "spokes" of the ex
isting MBTA system will only he 
exacerbated as the population in
creases by 12.6 percent and jobs 
opportunities rise by 13.6 percent 
over the next 25 years. 

Retired Senior 
Volunteer Prugiau 

A campaign i.s under way in 
Boston for men and women 55 
and older to serve as volunteers 
througbout the city. The Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, a fed
eral and city of Boston volunteer 
organization, is campaigning for 
older adults to join 400 RSVP 
memhers already serving in the 
city's 18 neigbborhoods. Most 
ages range from 55 into the 80s. 
There are many volunteer open
ings in hospitals, day-care centers, 
nutrition sites, nursing homes, 
schools, museums and programs 
for children. 

RSVP volunteers in Boston are 
funded by the Federal Corp. for 
National and Community Service 
and the city of Boston througb the 
Commission on the Affairs of the 
Elderly. RSVP organizations op
erate througbout the country. 

There is an increasing aware
ness of the potential of volunteers 
in the nation and the state. The 
Commonwealth Corps is on the 
agenda of Gov. Deval Patrick and 
is now being organized to recruit 
volunteers througbout Massachu
setts. 

Tunes have changed since the 
RSVP program was founded 35 
years ago. It is accepted that liaby 
boomers wbo are 55 do not con
sider themselves seniors and often 
continue to work in paying jobs 
into their 70s. But these employed 
older adults are welcomed in 
RSVP because there are volunteer 
jobs for them in off-work hours. 
To receive a memhership applica
tion and explore volunteer op
tions, call Fran Johnnene at 617-
635-3988. 

The following nonprofit organi
zations have expressed a need for 
RSVP volunteers: 

ABCD North EndlWest End 
Neigbborhood Service Center. 
Taking seniors to medical ap
pointments; helping with English 
as a second language; with com
puter lessons and serving on the 
agency's telephone; plus other 
roles. 

West Roxbury VA Hospital of
fers opportunities . to relate to the 
patients who are veterans with 
friendly visits, reading and help 
with letter writing. After training, 
one program offers peer coun
selors an opportunity to share per
sonal and helpful information 
with patients because they have 
had a siruilar diagnosis. 

Horizons for Homeless Chil
dren. Wants to 6 years old, all in 
need of nurturing volunteers. Can 
he two hours a week at sites in 
Dorchester, Roxbury and Jamaica 
Plain. 

The CAMP Program. Serves 
children of mothers in prison. 
There is a need for relationships 
with volunteers. Training is of
fered at both agencies to under
stand the needs of these children. 

Hebrew Rehabilitation Center, 
Roslindale, where there are many 
opportunities with patients. 
Friendly conversation with elder 
residents is appreciated. One vol
Unteer regularly reads to a blind 
patient. 

The Chinese Neigbborhood As
sociation needs volunteers to con
verse in English with Chinese res
idents, and there is a similar need 
at the Chinese Golden Age Center. 

Russians welcome speaking in 
conversational English at Jewish 
Community Housing for the El
derly in Brigbton. 

Massachusetts Commission for 
the Blind. Read with clients or be
come a friendly visitor. Days and 
hours flexible; locations citywide. 

WGBH, Channel 2, Brigbton. 
Many opportunities with auctions, 
mailings and ushering at events. 
Caritas St. Elizabeth's Medical 
Center in Brigbton, an acute care 
teaching hospital. Volunteers 
work with hospital staff in a vari
ety of jobs, including emergency 
room and nursing units. 
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Transitrin proposed 
To remedy this, 

by 2019 to ~lte ' ;$1 
rapid transit system p>[lSi~ting 
dedicated busways, /llJ!lIl-tech 
hides, statill-Of-tne,,.-t commmli
cations systems 
link. The project is irjte:nd<:d 
prove connections 
times at the both the 
the core of 

''It's not 
neigbbbrhOOds,' 
previously uncOO/1~~ 
hubs." said Codd 
12 presenllluon. 

In addition to a 
bus routes that 
at the end f existing 
to each other, 
dude a "spur" thai: /tr<,verres 
ston. The line 

• 

"H sounds like a w;l~jlelful idea, but it 

only in the last couple of years 
that concrete details of routing, 
funding and environmental im
pacts have been decided, partiy 
througb the input of citizen focus 
groups. 

connect the BU Bridge area to 
Harvard Square via any number 
different routes, depending on 
which of four alternative system
wide schemes the EOT decides to 
pursue. 

The four alternatives vary 
ly in teffilS of cos~ COI1SUlJCDOn / 
time and travel-time benefits. 
firs~ estimated to cost $700 
lion, would offer the least 
in terms of travel-time irnIJfO've-/ 
rneots, and the fourth, at 

I 

I 

at all." 

would offer the greatest. 
said that EOT was push-

to implement the first or sec
alternatives, which involve 
on-street bus lanes or dedi
busways, but not expensive 

~nelsoI'undergro,undstationop-

preference is to get dedi
rigbt-of-way at the surface," 

Codd. 
The project is already 10 years 
the planrung, although it is 

Informal feedback offered by 
A-B residents on June 12 centered 
around the potential benefits, or 
lack thereof, of the Allston spur, 
which would potentially have 
stops near Harvard-owned proper
ty on Western Avenue, and near 
the Market StreetIWGBH corri
dor. 

''It sounds like a wonderful idea, 
but it doesn't help A-B at all," said 
Dave Evans. ' 'It doesn't do any
thing for A-B except connect 
Longwood and Allston, which 
helps Harvard. Why not take that 

ct:-""'.rinr-. and summer 

' ............ n ........ sale & clearance 
hcLdIrg raN pr1ce breaI<s 

-" 

-' .. 
wait times?" ~! 

wOlnflered aloud whciber 
Harv",rd even be williI\I} to 

of the funds fQ\' jJ:le 

"'l 

EOT get mQllFY 
Harvart! for this prqiq:~ 

greatly henWit 
Janet Tamb~io-

",n 
funding wllQld 

lik"ly ,;orr'e fipm a combinati'lfl of 
private sour~, 

"I~ . 
infonnation, VISit 

.~ 
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clickl Shop us online 24/7 at lordandtaylor.com 
Sundav. July 15th. Includes regular·price Context merqh."'j"e. l0% discount on men's suits. suit separates, sporteDa.s & shoes. Excludes: BRAND n."""" ,.,, BCBIG/8;C8G Max Azria, 
Marc Jacobs. Kate Spade. Magaschoni. Searle. Tumi. Marcel and Papyrus; men's merchandise from lacoste, Island Soft, Indigo Palms. Tommy Bahama. & Nat Nast. 

D Et'AR.TME~rs : clShmere departments; cosmetics. fragrances, , Best Buys. watches, special event promotions and designer jewelry in Fine Jewelry: & gift cards. 
be combined with Savi ngs Passes or Coupons. purchases Bonus savings % applied to reduced prices. Not valid on telephone or 

Sal9 ""'" T,~d.v 7th, except as nOied. No adjustments to prior sale collections; not every style in every store. tSubject 10 normal credit approval; some e~clusions 
IItJ .rewa.oo (JijnaI Advertised rrerdmdise may re availa~ at sale ~s in ~ng sale events. Charml it with 

also accept IVnerican Express, MasterCarcf, Visa- and For the lord & Taylor location nearest you, please visit aUf website at lordandlaylor.com Or Call J.6[I~·Z:13·744D~ny 
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EDITORIAL 

:-::~ Willkommen to S 
::Anthony's new 
d. 

W e were worned when we first heard 
· - , that St. Anthony's School building CQuld be 
~ '" or sold. We, along WIth the rest of the COIDlIljmity, 
'1\lliI watched neighbors and friends fight long and hard 
wcnase the Presentation School Building from the An;hdiqaese 
, 6t Boston. And while that group ultimately won its 

.{'-,ospect of losing another cherished community space 

."Anthony's School- was devastating. 
"·~Fortunately, it seems there was nothing to worry 

" eIerman International School, which has just sigJled a 
"year lease for the building, looks like it's going to do 

;;. 9iJ11 to preserve the building as community space, St AD1na
.,;I)Y's minstrel show will continue to be staged there, and 
,..arazilian and Irish groups who have used the building 
:tiiist will continue to use it. 

· " 'But there's more. The school is considering pulling on 
;:.:.~wn community events too. And some of these, like Ok¢ber
. fest and a Chriskindlmarket during the holiday season 
f :fike a great deal of fun. 

It seems like St. Anthony's School building's flew 
, .#ill not only help the parish out of its financial lfoubles, 
":Will also add to the community . 
. F.;;.Finally, in a place like Allston-Brighton that's known 
:1i1ternational diversity, the German International School 
fit right in. 

"":"While it's sad that St. Anthony's School had to close . . ' ··.!first place, it seems as if the parish and the community 
· J0ing a good job moving past that to a bright futyre. 

Kudos to help for 
I Y ou hear about accidents involving bicyCles in 

';" _" all the time. Sometimes they're not too serious. 
""';, June 16, for example, a taxi passenger UJlI!Xpect~y 
~hoPened the car door and a cyclist collided with it., accordjng to 
"police reports. Fortunately, no one was injured. 

Often, however, the accidents are more serious. On 
,.,~yclist was transported to St. Elizabeth's Hospital to be tie<lted 

Illr head injuries after he was reportedly the victim of a 
run. He told.police he'd been ril:ling his bike on Western 

;:CLIne when a vehicle struck him. 
::P,erhans the most devastating of recent incidents was 

6 accident at the corner of Harvard Avenue Md 
';;;;Ill'ulge Street in which 24-year-old Kelly Wallac was 

a car and later died of her injuries. 
:="''l''' n' these sorts of accidents happen in Allston as 

do makes Chris Braiotta's idea to create a Web site 
:alws bikers to document for others where they think the 

mg'erolJS spots for bikers in the city are a partic(.l!arly 
I:;;!Iilea. It was, in fact., Wallace's death that in part mo,tivllte(i 
~~,otta to create www.therightride.org to help cyclists 

other find safe routes to ride throughout the city. 
_;;Ul~'~ not sure if the comparatively large number ofd$.llger 
:;:I~m!s in Allston the site documents can be attributed to AlJlSto,n 

being dangerous or to bikers who ride through 
::~ig:hb<)rh'ood using the site more than others. We nevertl:teless 

cyclists to visit www.therightride.org. And we urge 
motorists, cyclists and pedestrians to be careful out 

the road. 

t Tell. what you tIIInk! 
We want to hear ftotn you. Lettefs or guest columns sbouId 

'~~:~and signed; a daytime phone mnnber is reo:jUired * IE Letter 1ength sbould be no more 1ban 
mail: The TAB Conununity Newspapers, Letters 
Box 9112, Ncw!bam, MA 02492. By mx: (781) 43>-82(J~. 

~e.nuUl: allston-brighton@cnc.com. 
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••• EVEN IF yOU 

OONT Uk£ THE. 

MUS.t, "ou CAN 
A,'REt\ATt TN'" 

l'T ONLY 
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, 

was a 'cat heaven' 
-R eading recently of the 

Gifford Shelter in 
. Brighton in the TAB 
hrought back some interesting 
lnemories, 

In 1952, I had moved from 

IWEMORIES 
RF. CAiLAHAN 

Coleman Place to live with my 
Mom, flo Holt, who had remar
lied We lived on 135 Holton St, 
next to our landlord, Mr. Whiting. 

Back arOlmd 1954 we had 
' Tabby," this great yellow angora 
cat that turned out to become one 
of the family's favorite pets. In 
those days, the average person 
l:new little of giving shots at the 
veterinarian organizations and 
gave the animals little attention 

. luttil they got sick. 1bis guy was 
13irly healthy for the two years we 
had him, until be finally began to 
!how signs that be was not feeling 
well He refused to eat and began 
10 lose weight fast Something 
was not right 

My mom advised me to get 
!:ome help for him. 

I placed the little guy in a card
hoard hox and we headed for an 
.. limal rescue shelter. Walking 
into the place, I met this fellow on 
lhe other side of the counter. 

"I have this cat, sir, and he is 
!nck. Will not eat and is losing 
weight," I said to him. 

"Just leave the hox on the 
counter there and I'll take care of 
him," be answered me. 

"Where do I sign with the infor-

By Bob Katzen 
Copyright © 2007 Beacon Hill 
J~oll CalL All Rights Reserved 

1HE HOUSE AND SENArE. 
Beacon Hill Roll Call records 
local representatives' votes on 
I)ne roll call and local senators' 
'Iotes on three roll calJs from the 
week ofJUly 2-6. 

:&26.8 BUl..ION FISCAL 2008 
STArE BUDGET (H 4141) 
H~I~,~te35~, ~ 

proved and sent to Gov. Deval 
IPatrick a :JOO.page $26.8 billion 
Ilscal2008 state budget to operate 
lhe state through June 30 of next 
year. 1be budget was approved 
on JUly 2, two days after the fiscal 
year officially began. The final 
price tag is an estimated four per
,::ent higher than last year's bud
. ~et. 1be spending plan provides 
,ill increase of $238 million in 
local aid and relies on an estimat
,,,j $600 million in reserve funds 
,mel other one-time solutions to 
lilalance it Supporters said that the 
"udget is a fiscally responsible 
one that funds necessary pr0-
grams, increases local aid and of
fers new initiatives without rais
ing taxes. Although the votes 

me the infor-
me. 

I only told you he is sick 
weight I said nothing 
live, the name of the 

whatever else is neces-

is nothing else you need 
We'll take care of the 

proq!errj. You can leave now." 
a minute now," I said to 
have this cat here that 
be tended to and brought 

again, and you do 
any other infonnation 

thenlth~fuctlrunleavinghimhere 
to me, Bye, Bye. 

an attitude is that?" 
when we put them to 

other infonnation do 
You want the cat's 
he asked me. 

back? You mean that 
they are 

thought that this was a 
rescue animals? What 

~ .. _l .. " , ... _" my next question of 
showed me no re

situation. 
a budget to go by to 

giveif(,rt/1 animal care for· most all 
anin)aJ~ but not the cats. 1bere 

many of them and we 
our budget to below 

to put them to 

:tb~t~:~:: me. W hox under my ann 
amI 1""4 to him, "Not this cat. Per

can advise me wbere to 
bere to save the poor 
or at least give him a 

fighiingchance." 
Gifford's," he answered 
in Brighton. You never 

heard of Gifford?" 
' ''The only Gifford I know of is 

the football player. What is this 
Gifford and where can I find the 
place." I asked. 

"All I can tell you is it is in 
Brighton down by the seminary. 
They take care of cats for a given 
donation," 

I looked up the number and 
gave them a call. 30 Undine Road 
is off Lake Street to the right be
yond O1andler's Pond. Indeed it 
was a place to take cats. I walJced 
into the place and put the hox on 
the counter. 

''I run Mr. Callahan and I called. 
Here is the cat We have had him 
for two years and he is sick and 
will not eat." 

''Has he evet had any shots or 
any care from a vet?" she asked 
me. "No, as a matter of fact we 
never took him to any vet," I an
swered. "Well, sir, that is probably 
why he has gotten sick. Much like 
people, they require care other 
than just feeding them. We'll 
check him over and hope it isn't 
too late to care for him. Leave 
your name and address infonna
tion on this here fonn and let us 
know if you want him hack. A do
nated fee of whatever you can af
ford would be appreciated." 

Filling out the fonn, I asked her, 
''Miss, do you have many cats 
hereT 

"Go outside and around the 
back and take a 1001<," she an
swered me. I waJ\>ed around to the 
back of the building and viewed 
these huge pens probably 30 feet 
from one end to the other. They 
were separated into sections. One 
yard was huge. I never saw so 

BEACON HILL ROLL CALL 

w~~e~~:::~~in~faVOr of the bl said that it 
provide sufficient new 
or tax cuts that would 

across the state. 
has 10 days to review 

and veto any sections 
he disagrees. The 

Senate are then al-

''Yes'' vote is 
budget). 

K,e:::~ Yes Mi Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

• .uV"N FOR BABIES 

35~, approved and 
House a bill extending 

~~t1:~~~th~e current law al-
10 to leave their ba-

the age of seven days 
or fire station or hospi

room without fac
prosecution. The 

expires on June 3D, 
it is renewed by the 

Lel!lsl~re. Supporters said that 
have similar laws 

that making the law 
pel:rP!ujel>t would continue to 

and give young, scared 

mothers a choice. They argued 
that without this new law, unsafe 
abandonment or even the killing 
of babies would continue and 
noted that the law has resulted in 
five babies being safely aban
doned at hospitals. (A "Yes" vote 
is for the bill making the law per
manent). 
SeI1- Jarrett Barrios, Yes 
Sen. Steven Tobnan, Yes 

COST OF UVING ADJUST
MENTS FOR LOCAL RE
TIREES (H 4125) 

Senate 35~, approved an 
runendment requiring local re
tirement hoards to make it a pri
ority to provide annual cost of 
living adjustments (COLAs) to 
retired public employees. Sup
porters said that it is important 
for hoards to focus on increased 
COLAs for retirees and noted 
that the average public pension 
in Massachusetts is only 
$20,146. They argued that many 
of these retirees are senior citi
zens who can barely make ends 
meet on their current pensions. A 
legislative committee is current
ly considering a proposal in
creasing these COLAs by raising 
from the first $12,000 to the first 

some 

, ~j~~~sleq>-
ar as happy 

were just 

t=~ni~ place was I : well-swept 
are natural
they had a 

go under 
cin:ujn>lmreti. I was totally 

counter, 

the place for 

cat Itleav.,n. What 

place and 
anirl)a1s for many 

exclusively 
" she an-

~~~:!t: on the , was all I 
had on Ille.J WIU~ll 

''Will co~:~\:::,~ Tabby, or k, 
asked. 

'1'ak:e 

years. 
R.F. 

is for re-

~~~~l~~t hoards 
m to provide 

l..l1Jl..f\.S to Iretin"j public 
emplo'yee~). 

Yes 
Yes 

B4tacon Hill 

water at a fair 

if~:e~~~~~.~~~:outside ar Private citi-
me'-",'UlV Sardella of 

sJiK:>nsore<\ lheproposal. 

MrnhlT." ~~~~~~l~·~ 
1899) I ~~;~o~=: on 
Children, IF Persons 
wilh a hearing 
on would strike 
OUI retarda-



ROBBERY, from page 1 
images from a surveillance cam
era shllwing the alleged thief 
enter the bank at 12:46 p.m., 
July 9. 

The man in the photos ap
pears with a shaved head, wear
ing a dark jacket ever a button
down shirt and eyeglasses. 

Images show the bank appar
ently empty as the man ap
proacl)ed the teller. Within 14 
seconds of entering the bank, 

PAGE ONE 

the man is shown P,'»Ulg 
piece of paper to the 

According to ~~~~~~~~ 
wrote on a u 

a 

"This is a robbery. 
money." 

Thirty secoJ1ds after l '~nt,erillg 
the bank, the man is 
surveillance images 
ward the exi t. 

When contaCted Ttj.esdiay, 
branch manager at 
ferred all calls to So\ler'ei 

cnnv>r~"p offices. 
Sovereign spokeswoman 

Ellen ¥olle said the incident 
should not deter customers. 

'Th9 safety and security of 
our customers and of our team 
mem~rs is something we take 
seriou~ly and we take the ap
propriate measures," she said. 

Jessjca Scarpati can be 
reae atjsearpat@enc.eom. 

BCdorm 
indicted on 

te$ 
g charges 

DRUGS, from page 1 
gun in his dorm room. 

According to an aCcount in 
court documents: Police arrived 
at the dorm room and found 
Sherman, Carr and Zack Taylor, 
19, . of Waltham. Police told 
Taylllr to leave. 

Olficers questioned Carr, who 
admitted he owneq a pellet gun. 

Police then searched the 
room. While looking under 
Sherman's dresser, police found 
a black winter coat. A bag of co
caine fell out 0 the coat's front 
pocket. Police discovered 12 
bags of cocaine in the pocket, 
according to court documents. 

According to police, Carr and 
Sherman said Taylor owned the 
jac1<!et with thel cocaine. Police 
then called Taylor from Carr's 
cell phone and /asked that he re
turn. Taylor wlllj subsequently ar
res~ after he 'ved in his 1992 
Jeep Cherokee. 

"\ further '"'f."h of the dorm 
room by police itlso revealed bags 
of Psilocybin mbshrooms. 

In an unlocked footlocker in the 
middle of the 1 m, police also a1-

Mayor's Cup 
Baseball 

Tournament 

H!!cr~O!~ will 
"play ball" as the 28th annual 
Mj'yor's Cup I Baseball Touma
ment, sponsoied by Comcast, 
kicks off July 14. 

The opening pitch will be 
thrown out at 9 a.m. to help cele
brate the opening day of the com
petition at Seuth Boston's Joe 
Moa1dey park.1 
~amily, friends and the general 

public are all invited to come down 
a¥ cheer on the ball players until 6 
p.m. on Saturday, July 14, and again 
on Sunday, July 15, and Saturday, 
July 21, from 9 am.-6 p.m. The 
championship rounds are being 
hbsted on Sunday, July 22, at 10 
am. and 12:30 p.m. 
I Thirty-two /earns of 9- and 10-

year-olds from 15 neighborlloods 
across the city 'win battle for the title 
of "Boston's Sese' ove.- the course 
of two weekehds. The tournament, 
~ch is presented by the Recreation 
IDivision of Boston Centers for 
Youth and Families in partnership 
With the Boston PatXs and Re<;re
b Department, Boston Red Sox 

legedly found a D:~::t:::~: A ording to court documents, 
ing numerou bags the llfge.- bag of cocaine had a 
several marijuana a total .(,eight of 19.5 grams. 
rolling machine, Bo1h Shennan and Carr are 
some marijuana scheduled to be arraigned July 24 
paraphernalia. at 2 p.m. in Middlesex Superior 

Police also found a n ..... Mindy Thompson is prose-
of paper with cifutthe care. -
amounts of money Tatlor was not indicted and his 
each name. case remains in Newton District 

Underneath Court. His next court date is 
room, police found sche<juled for Aug. 21 in Newton 
\vith white powder Distryct Court 
cocaine on top of a Adcording to Jack Dunn, 
Gatorade hottles. spokesman for Boston College, 

One of the two Tayl\": was not a student at the 
stantially scb?pl. 
plastic bags Carr and Shennan were sus-
winter coat, pendect. 

The Carnb~idge 

JFK Assisted 

Neville Place ""'IlSU:O 

Ll'".mg, Boston 

BILlNGIJIAl: E 

CUSTOM DE 

Friday, July 13,2007 

12 Month CD Rate 

interesting 
tJ!U£j.gs to do in the 

community 

51!t% 
,. 

GEEKS 
TOGO 

Computer 
or Home 

Networking 
Problems? 

lKl' .2'17 .;/IIIY For at Home Senlce 

Your Life 
Offering """passionate CDunsding with a 

sense of ,,,,,",,,<If IWpe atuf confMenu 
Cancer patients and their families 

Low seH-esteem • Depression 
Anxiety • ACOA's 

lru!itlialUlfs - Coupfes -r~ Counseang 

:Martfw. 'Town{ey, 9>(j'W LICSW 

Christian Counsefor 

(508) 655-6551 

• work • anxiety 
• depression 
• personal relationships 
• chronic illness 

Psychotherapy and Consultation 
Kevin R. Wehmhoefer, lICSW 
A Family Friendly Counseling Practice 
Individual 6t Family Counseling 
Parent Guidance 
Specializing in Adolescents 

Treleaven Carpenters 

& Spirits-Mall 
Discount Liquors & Wines 
www.mallliqnors.com 

Ifc,,,,cLTouch Therapeutic Massage 

~llst()miz"d Poetry/Occasions 

Saviccs a! me high-Io:ch, 
mulli-lingual pnaicc indlLtlc: 
• Professionaltecth deanin~ 
• While fillings, crowns all!! bridges. 

veneers and implants 
• in-officc [-hour teeth wll!l~ning 

iiOturiOns 
• Lwninecrs, contaa-kru dUn 

porcelain ,'cnecrs 
• Invisalign, adult onhodolilia; 
• Root canal treatment 
• Om wrgay, wisdom ltedl extraction I N~""''"I'' 

Laughing Yoga 

.. ~ the South Boston IJttle League, 

.. 3lIows youngsters to see how they 
~h up \vith their counterparts 
from other city neighborlloods. This 
Mayor's Cup event gives Boston's 
yooths a summertime<w<J!1llIlity to 
participate in a sport that has helped 
to defineAmeriean culture for more 
than a centwy. 

For infOfIl/alion, call the Boston 
Recreation [)epart:ment at 617-
635-4920, ext 2145. 

U You Want 
on this 

Ad~ertise YOUR WEBSITE 
-I!'t ..... , CALL 781-433-8222 

------------+------;------+-1--------------- 1 
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www.cambridgecollege.edu 

800.817.4723 

the extraordinary 

Ca CoUegle specializes 
h .. llni~ln peoplle just 

hieve an 
OV,,.,.,,,.-liin2I'U future. 

Underg".du,~e • Mastel of Management 
• Mascer of Ed~cation 

Master of Eduiation • COlJnseling Psychology 
• Certificate oflAtiv.nrpti Graduate Studies 
• Doctor of """.rIOn 

CarnblridcJe Difference ... 
witK"", leavirg yourcurrent job 

Affordab,le tUl ltion 

,U the bacJ. 
in it is 20% om 

,I 1fi4e 
' •• /OuNooI' 
... 1t4 Carpet 
• l.atJlX backing 
• Avalable in 
assa1ed colors 

NOW! 24n! FREE HOME su 
66·237·2217 

noD s-diamondindustries.com 

4-lurner 
Rotisserie Gas Grill 

w/Side Burner 'Pavilion' Hex~ron 
• 3 slainless sleel main Ilumer.; • Privacy & rooSOUllD 

pkJs a skIe burner • Cast iron 
rooki'g • Infrared light • Double 
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ATTHEMOVI Ii 
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Film Fest 
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pand 

leila Megllo of Somerville and Marina 
and the Goblet of Fire:' at the Curious 
Gary OId"""1and Daniel Radcliffe In the 

t's good news, bad news, 
wizards-in-training. 
for the July 21 release 
"Harry Potter and 
Deathly Hallows," the 

enth book in J.K. Rawling's ' 
mensely popular children's book 
ries. But, alas, it's also the 

FAMilY 
FRANCIS MA 

instaIinlent. 
this is the 
chance for 
year-olds 
crash a "P(,II,,'" 

bash. Added hysteria: The new 
Potter movie "Order of the Phooeni*,' 
just opened as well. (See review 
right.) Potter-mania will be 
where, from children dressing up 
their favorite characters to adults 
cretly reading the addictive books 
ing their lunch breaks. So if 
non-believing muggle, you may 

, to stay at home. But if you're a 

r' 
um 

of Arlington, both 10 at the time, were a""",litheftrst to grab a copy of "Harry Potter 
_ , Store In Harvard Square when released In July of 2000. Top photo: 

ftlm, "Harry Potter and the Order of the PIK>erjlx.1 

IJeter SkIpper and his secon~de 
,'Iassmates celebrated Harry Potter 
lbac:k In 1999. 

heart, then check-out this line-up of 
and join in the fun. 

Coolidge Comer, 279 Harvard St. 
Brookline 
Friday July 20 
8p.rn. 
Free 
www.potterpalooza.com 

The wizards are taking over, at least 
for one night, and will strike fear in the 
hearts of uncompassionate muggles 
everywhere. This event was created by 
Coolidge Comer merchants who hap
pened to be Potter fanatics. Different 
stores and restaurants in the area will be 
celebrating the sale of the latest Potter 
book with costume parties, a Hogwart's 
yule ball and Potter-themed food at 

PARTIES, page 17 

Harry Potter 
Order of thg Ph<"ellix/ 

(B+-) 

T
he trouble with Hruty ill 
ter and the Order ()f the Ph':>enixl' 

fear, repressioOln~, g~i~~: 
ment, sexual Ie 

mention fear? In fi~:~~~~~~ 
As if that were not ~l 

year-old Daniel Radcliffe) ll"".p"'" 
pelled from HogwarI§ and conjront 
that acne of the soul II1so 
Who-Must-Not-Be-Nillhed 

Voldemort (Ralph l'lllllneli). M~::~~i 
back, as anyone who II 
stalIments in this reilr.~:!!~~~ on the bestsellers .f 

Voldemort's lI~~~::~n% alrearlv 
everywhere. The r, 
stalled one Dolores 
Staunton) at Hogwarts 
craft and Wizardry. Dolores .. m'Pnv 
pink and a stickler 
bridge, criticism 
equivalent of dislovliltv. 
have I heard this befilfP.? 
Cornelius Fudge 
smeared Harry's 
the venerable Albus 
Gambon in a dressing 
doings. Harry is for ed 
of Hogwarts studenls =" I""~ 
dore's (rebel) Army in 
pelling the Dark Lord's 

Compared to '7!~~~:~:i)i~';'Th~n:e Order of the Phoenllt" 
novel on the big SCrten. 
redolent of"Oliver'l\vist" 
perfield" and fealluin 

1
· g 

meets-Ian F emm-1! 
Snape (Alan Rickman), 
Oldman), Luna Loveg",:xl 
Evanna Lynch) 
Nymphadora TOnQ (NaltaJia 
Potter" movies aJ\j 

literati. 
Yes, Harry, who is opticealbly 

than Hermione ~~~I~e~leJ~:':~ Emma Watson) lI!ld 
ented Rupert Grinl), 
Chang (Katie 
yes, the whole 
growing up, and, yes, 
Centaurs and a Giant. 

But it's the lov~ ofllanj!uage 
every tim~, that and the 
more mileage out of a 
ing actor. Staunton, for 
every evil decree with 
gle. For me, one 
these "Harry Potter" 
books and letters. This ~fttoC)1!4Uling 
to life. 

First-time "Polter" djrooctllr 
a TV veteran, does not 
mactic showdown sug~eslS 
duel between N:)jlUOI 

Vader, and as that 
in this fifth 
familiar face. But 
strong. 

Best of all? Quiddiifch 
cancelled. 

Rated PG-J 3. 
Order of the Ph.?enii 
and some gore. 

co",tqil'lS violence 

Potter'plo • 

Thebe 

I
t's ouly been 10 years 
Rowling's first book, 
and the Sorcerer's 
plished the impossible 

reading hip for kids. 

CHILDREN'S 8()()1(s 
EoSYMKUS 

But with the July 21 put,lipatiJ:m 
final book in the series, 
the Deathly Hallows," 
reading seems likely to 
possibly be any other book 
could cause such parldeJnOI~urrj, 
ing kids and parents 
bookstores at midnight in 
chase (and devour) each 
No. But are there at least a 
can continue to feed 
newfound interest in rerulini~? 

made 

series comes to an end. M 
We asked the 
Terri 

? 
• 

Book Shop in H~~~' 
sion for Potter Ie to l<ilisc(lvel1ng 

other talented c~~~~:~~~~~ "One woman in - Eva Ib-
botson - was 
says. "She 
had been out 
brought to tltis COIll~try 
'The Secret of Plalfonm 
It's for the same 
You can read it to /vOlmg,,,", 
and up." 

Schmitz lists 
Bone" books and 
Series 
as best sellers, 
"Olympian" 
right now. 
both boys and 

Ninru/tc. 's"Charlie 
Snicket's ''A 

collection 
RioT(jan's 

series 
ages 10-12, 

kids who 
"11,<''':;, page 17 
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KEEPING TABS 
THINGS l' ,I THIS WEEK 

G ef Tangled Up: The best Tlckets: $12-$17,CaIl781 -

thing about the tango ~ ext, ' 2, 

that If you get tangled up, 
you tango on, Words of wls- of ttl. King: Rodgers and 

dom from AI Pa~lno in 'Scent of <;1 may have wrltten the 
Woman" that should be every- Brynnerwill 
one's (not just dancers') motto in be ass:x:lated wiIIh the pro-

life, To facilitate those of you who "The lOng and 1,' Fortu-

don't know how to get tangled for Yul bns, h~ spirit lives on in 

up, come by the ICA where Fer- Scannell, who has 

nanda Cajlde and Dario DaSilva nothing short of a delight to 

will give tango lessons for the mu- of the musical. The show ~ 

seum's You Dance Fridays pro-
g ram, Afterwards, the floor will be as an English 

taken over by Bernardo Monk and the royal children 

Mass Tango to show you how It's King of :liam (present-day 

really done, sans the whimpering ,Dor ' t forget to ~ng 

and muscle cramps, Friday, July 20, to your ''avorite songs In the 

6 p,m, at the Institute of Contem- Uke "GetHng to Know You: 

pcrary Art In Bcston, Tickets: $10- I We Dance: and "We Kiss in a 

$12, Call 617-478--3100, loves it when 
of the audience chime 

French Music: Calm down, It JU~f2l.July 12 and 14 

Isn't as bad as you think, Unless you 2 p.m, matinees, Rest of per-

have an aversion to classical at 7:30 p ,m , at the 
music, then you'll hate this and I'm Theotre in Waitham, TlCk-

sorry, I'll do better next time, The Call 781-<l91-5600, 

Soston Chamber Ensemble will 
perform a varied program of Enllgtmoned One: It's ftme to 

French music, which includes the more about Sicldhartha Gau-

pcpular medieval M "L'Homme the man we have grown to 

Arme." which made it to number Buddl1O,Actor Evan Bran-
two on the Top-40 list in 1453, I think, to brb'lg Gautama's story 
The event takes place at the Car- through nIs one-man play 

conilinn bock home, 

I hilarious, pen
TheIl will II be joined 
cOl1oodians that In
Coj:>po<:k. Bcb 

HOI~ealrty l(Jnd Friday and 
7:30 p,m, at the 

IrIC:alTlbric:iaA, Tlck-

were chosen 
i In the 

De4~d,",qAnnuai Exhlbl-

comEIS v.rlth sculptures, 
lI)f"lTHlnn the 

vague) Installe
for Massachu

nmrru.m~bdn1aIth '< ·~U~ 

based entlrely 
~youwant 

POlltlc(J!. wander 
artist Natalie 

metaphor for 
f1e<JSUlr$1en,ts and ob-

rlage House, located in Gore Triumph and Tragedy of Christ, I'll taksl tt .. happy wisdom of 9376 or www.buddhacom.com. serVOINoriSl Aug, 12, Mon-
Place, the home of one of the which Is based on guiitany 

weekend day 
and Satur-

state's greatest governors, Christo-
pher Gore who, ~ he were alive, 
would be freaked out by French 
music, too, Wednesday, July 18, the of the religion that 

<;Ol,n·+wat 3 p,m,at 

Brattle St, in Cam
Call 212-92&-7:30 p,m, at Gore Place in seo years before Jesus 

Food 

Pu tJlte mo· 

" 

"M ojitoisHavana'smostpopu
, lar legal export, a refreshing 

combination of mint leaves, 
lime, sugar, ice, rum and 

club soda that dates back to the 
. I940s, Lately the cocktail has en
: jpyed a reswgence, but like many 

CHRISTOPHER 
KIMBALL 

things that become too popular, we 
, have come across many versions that 

don't measure up. (The cocktail is 
actually named for the African word 
"mojo" that roughly translates to a 
magical spell or cbann.) The most 

, common recipe calls for 6 mint 
leaves, half a lime, 2 tablespoons 

, sugar syrup, 1 112 ounces rum, and a 
, splash of club soda. A good recipe, 
, but not perfect, 

For starters, we preferred a minty 
, mojito using 12 leaves, We also 
, fOWld a recipe that called for mint
: flavored syrup, which we didn't like 
, at all. It is best to use the leaves 
" whole and then muddle them togeth-

er with' the lime to extract the most 
possible flavor, 

As for the limes, some recipes 
, simply called for lime juice, but we 
: strongly preferred those that used 
: lime wedges or slices that were mud-

dled together with the mint leaves, 
For each mojito we used one half of a 
juicy lime. As with the mint, we 

Upstairs @ 

UIIllesltobe plenjfuj and ripe at 

~:~~: m: visited, Using 
, \ proved to be a bit awk-

came to the muddling 
the be!~ results to be 

the lime :mto one- quar-

found either called for 
simple syrup or 

syrup is a combina-
and sugar that is dis-

_ •• _11 ... , heat until the mix-
liquid, Mojitos made 

""ren't quite as 
macle from granu

We beli, ve this is be
the muddling the gran
helps to extract more 
the mint and lime. 

Isu:gru<can", juice that is 
sweet ar,d has sligbtly 
than granulated sugar. 

comhined with the 
ingre4ien1ts, the white granu-

tht: winner since 
gualI11pol is a bit too strongly fla

bave learned with 
drinks, the sugar 

rPUlddl,,,j dong with the 
method that releas

frOlmlbotb ingI'!dients, giving 
flavonhl mojito. We 

slightlY le!s than two table
for each mojito, al
add more or less to 

c"ll for Cuban 
be told, m: did make 

dark rulllS and found 
ecuallv delicious, We didn~ 

or flavored rums, Our 

Join us e~ery Sunday for 
11:00 a.m. 'til 2:00 p.m 

Trl4ilioul breaUlS1 ilem. IS well" our ow. 

" 

BreaU,,1 Qu",4illl on4 Brllkful 
Bloo4y M,ry. & Mimo ... 

D •• 'I for •• 1 I. II ..... 1 •• , fll~ ... 1 4101' ."11"", 
VI.1I II 5 lim .. Ih •• g,1 I ••• h II 

1Il •• 4.y Ihru.h Frld.y J.I. u. I. Ih •• or for 
(od •• ~ I. J I.~~I~ •• J 

.. , .... 

favorite rum was Meller!; 
which is not widely <\isoj.buted, 
other excellent , We 
used one and one 
for each mojito we 

Club soda ligbtens 
and adds a bit of leffj,rvescelnce, 
When mixing 
must be absolutely 
ommend using 
sure best quality, 
Schweppes club 
about one quarter to 
top off the glass, It 
but you should use' 
fresh and made 
water, Compared to 
it is fair to say the 
labor intensive, The 
sugar are placed in 
other tall glass, These 
muddled or pressed 
narrow end of a 
less you have a mU1u'!ll"l) 
device that looks 
ball bat) until the 
Next we filled the 
finish, we added the 
off with the club 
should be well 
spoon or other 
culate the mint and litne ltlU'OtJgbout 
the glass, We tried 
batch of mint, lime 
were never able to 
moj itos, and certllinllvl 
its fresh flavor if 
length of time, To 
taken to mixing the njojitos 
time, a pleasant en(je~vo~ 
worth the effort, 

It's nme to Laugh Again: Th~ 
prJst May, Boston lost two of her 
comedic sons, ~ Walsh Brothers, 
to the glamcur of Los Angeles, We 
were saddened and angered, But 

ThIIIr<rIf1V QI~lf1a,m, to 7:30 

O\Jl'urClOY 9:30 a ,m , 
n ,nn, ",nn ""r1nelV 1 0:30 a ,m, 

th~DeC:ordova Mu
seum In umcuIn.TI¢I(elll:$6-$9" Call 

Classic Mojito 
Althougb each mojito needs to mixed individt1lllly, 

four hours ahead of time. They should be covenxl 
from drying out. 

12 mint leaves 
112 lime cut into 114-inchslices 
1 314 to 2 tablespoons granulated sugar; or to faste 
lee 
1112 OUIICes light 111m such as Meyers Platiml/l. or Bjl<=anii 

choice Club soda 

Place the mint leaves, lime slices, and sugar in ft tall1:i~~(t: (press together) 
using the handle of a \\OOden spoon Wltil the su!!fir is d: 1 minute, Fill 
glass with ice, Add the rum and top off with club 3Oda, 10 1/3 cup, Stir 
m:ll with a bar spoon to evenly distribute the Ill' 19f\idientsl, 

Variations 
Mojito with Bitters 

We found a few recipes that called for a coupl 
the flavor, m: thougbt this version was interesting 0Ul1 ~y~ly 

Faux-jito 
Omit the rum for this refreshing beverage that ean be F"PlI""" "" day, 

Peach or Mango Mojito 
Add a few slices of ripe juicy mango or peaclt 10 

Proceed with the above recipe, 

Strawberry or Raspberry Mojito 

you muddle. 

Add 113 cup ripe, sweet raspberries or hulled, baIved ~wberties 10 the gJass be
fore you muddle, Proceed with above recipe, 

You can cOlltact writers Christopher Kimball and JeQnne M4guiJ"e at Idtchende-
tective@bcpress,com, For .free recipes and information Diustroted, log 
011 to www.cooksillustroted.com. 
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: 'Hallows' g 0"1'-'&''&''''' 
:PARTIES, from page 15 

:loca1 restaurants. The Brookline Book
:smith will take money for the new book 
:at 9 p.m., allowing you to simply show 
:up at midnight and pick up the book. 

:Hany Potter Midnight 
:Magic Costume Party , 
, Barnes & Noble at BU, 660 Beacon St 

Boston 
Friday, July 20 
9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Free 
617-267-8484 

and a ~n-o~png 
those~ 

Flavor l3eans 
ety lim~ beans 

UHar Potttitr and 
the pol'~of Fire" 
Hatch Me1rnorihl 
Frid8¥, July 
8:16 jJ.Dl. (SUI~) 
Free 

2007 17 

Come dressed up as your favorite 
: Harry Potter cbaJacter for this celebra
: tion that parties till midnight, which is 
: when you'll be able to buy the new 
:book. Recommendation: Try to be one 
: qf the "cool" Potter characters; leave 
: your Dobby mask at home. 
, Dean Kouglas, 6, oott:I:~;t~t::~~ was applauded for hIs costume during a contest nt the Pape Store 

July 15, 2005_ At m Potter and the Half-Blood Prince" went on sale. 

:Midnight Magic 

Prudential Center 
Boston 
Friday, July 20 
7 p.m. 
Free 
617-247-6959 

, This Barnes & Noble-sponsored bash 
: features a trivia scavenger hunl, activi
: ties provided by the Museum of Science 

claims it's better than 
will be the Magical Mvl;tical 
Rock Concert w:'ith IfarrY\u:ld the Potters, 
Draco and the Malfoys Hungari-
an Homtails. Also the special 
menu at UpStaiIs on the that will 
have Potter-themed food (alco-
holic and non-alcoholic) Or just 

~~uly20 
5 p.m. ! 1 am. 

Free ,'Jarvardslj1/an:,.com 
bead straight to Curious Books 

~ lhaJl<1Wed grounds of and Toys at 8 p.m for a party 
the celebration that and a countdown for the book. The 

in-store party will have wand-making, 
trivia, fortune telling and candy. 

Grand Hallows Ball 

Borders Books 
10-24 School St. 
Boston 
Friday, July 20 
9:30p.m. 
Free 
617-557-7188 The 

a I c,ostullDe con
a magician, 

childlvvho comes in 

Many sales, uchp 
A night of wizardly acti.vities, fantas

tical games and stupendous giveaways 
Oet's hope no plot giveaways are includ
ed; some of us read at Ron's pace and 
are still a whole book behind). Get your 
book at the stroke of midnight. 

Family Sc~IY~~lger 
Armory Park, 

erty St. (across 
Museum) 

News flash: "Harry Potter" author 
J.K. Rawling is rich. And her pul>
lishers are doing just fine, thank you 
very much. But that money isn't 
trickling down to the local book
stores that are peddling the titles. 

Competition is so fierce that book
stores are selling the new book, "The 
Deathly Hallows" at discounts, of up 
to 40 percent. Call it a loss leader -
stores just hope fans will come in to 
buy the book, and then purchase 
something else while they're there. 

"I ordered 40 copies of the first 
one;' says Melinda Lomabardooftbe 
New England Mobile Book Fair. 
"About two 'Harry Potters' ago, 1 or
dered 3,500.-But ~'re not ordering 
those numbers now. There are too 

many other stores selling 
huge discount, and there's IAnpazcm, 
which I believe is selling it 
cent off. 1 don't think 
much money on it, but 
companies do very ~ll:' 

Terri Schmi1z, of the <ThiJltlreJl's 
Book Shop, has a similar silf1atjolL 

"1 ordered 50 copies 
book, and ~ ended 
about 200 that Christmas, ahe~ sa"s. 
"By the fourth book, 1 ortJ;ered 
about 700. But ~'re 
3SO copies of the new 
lease day, mainly because 
like Wal-Mart and bec:aus~ of 
zoo. But UPS is 
money] in on this one." 

Midnight Sale 

New England Mobile Book Fair 
82-84 Needham St. 
Newton 
Friday, July 20 
8:30p.m. 
Free 
617-964-7440 

First, know that the new Potter book 
will be 40 percent offhere, which means 
more money for potions and wands. On 
top of that, the first 500 people who pur
chase the book will get a metal Harry 
Potter bookmark, compliments of the 
Book Fair. 

Salem 
Friday, July 20 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
$20 

-"'-'Y-nU' l~ ~ or 

Do you like the the new 
Harry Potter book sign up 
for this trivia SC2M/rlger that takes 

you to old creepy~~;~~;'~;Salem. Teams m de up children 
will be given a 
answer in the allo,ttjld nme. '!.-lues 
~willbe 
rruuks around 
graveyards). Be 

and still rec,oDllmejldsito girls today include 
''The Secret and "A Little 
Princess" by Burnett, as 
~II as the Nancy Mary Poppins 

I)otter How to turn page 
BOOKS, from page 15 

are called half-bloods, who find out that 
they are the children of Greek gods and 
mortal parents." 

Melinda Lombardo, the children's book 
buyer at New England Mobile Book Fair in 
Newton, admits she's not a fan of fantasy, 
and only made it through about 50 pages of 
the first Potter book. But she's savvy about 
ber clientele. 

"Harry Potter sort of started the craze 
back to reading fantasy," says Lombardo. 
"Authors such as Lloyd Alexander, Ursula 
Le Guin, C.S. Lewis. It brought them back 
to popularity. When something is really 
popular - like 'A Series of Unfortunate 
Events' - they will read them, will like 
them, then come in and say what else do 
you have that's exactly like this? Well, there 
isn't anything exactly like that. But with 
Harry Potter, librarians have been able to 
say there are great series that have been 
around for years, so why don't you try 
Lloyd Alexander or Lewis' ' [The Chroru
cles of] Narnia'?" 

Lombardo is also recommending the Ri
ordan and Nimmo books, and has seen a 

growillSS~:~t for D..r. MacHale's Pen
dragoll -a 

"Bul," firmly, "there is nothing 
better tl1an me, J\l,ex Rider books by Antho-
ny Horowitz. is actually like James 
Bond. J Ie's a boy who works 
for British 1 just read the one 
that's coming the faU, and it's fantas-
tic." 

Gwen Fletch"t. the children's librarian at 
the W. t Brancb of the Boston 
Public makes sure there are 
plenty of books available but 
admits that read the first one. 

"It Just the: depth of 'The 
Chronleles of ;' sl:~ says, referring 
to the ries fantasy books by C.S. 
Lewis, which regularly recommends to 
Potter funs who looking to take the next 
step. 

"But we are 
phenomenon 
numbel1 that 
says Fletcher, 
don't h{lve to 
much as boys." 

that Harry Potter is a 
has boys readings in 

have ne..er read before," 
. and adding, ''We 

girls to read as 

Bood that Fle,lchey lovej as a young girl 

Reading plan for post-Potter wi1hdra 

"Tbe Secret! ,of P'latform 13" by 
Eva hooks reminds 
many aIlhough it was 
writtet1 before debuted her 
beloved senes. 

"OIIVIDPialo'l hooks bj' Rick Rior
kid, discover 

chilldren of Greek gods 

HAl J: Rirllprl' hooks by Anthony 
Horowitz - is a l4-year-old 
James Bond works for British 
Intelligence in action series. 
Watch for the installment, 
"Soak head," in No-.embec. It's 
"fantaStic," Melinda Lombardo. 

series. 

She~~~~~, ing the ' 
Unfortunate Pupnl." 

young male ,.,..,1 ... 
Warp Trio." 

'That one is a series," she ex-
plains. "When boy, he said 
there were no boys. And 
when he grew was going to write 
books for boys, did. They capture 
different periods o(IlJ.i&\ory that you can slip 
the children into in. I'd say these 
are for ages 8-10. 

''Then if you them hooked," she 
adds, "you can them interested 
in the Arthurian le8en~ls, such as ExcaJibur 
and Lancelot." 

And what about who got hooked 
on Potter at age are now almost 20? 
All three women the classics still 
hold up - ~e~t~~~ in the Rye," "A 
Tree Grows in B "The Chocolate 
War" and even the Wind," ''To 
Kill a and ''The Martian 
Chrorucles." 

As for Harry legacy, it may be 
too soon to into per-
spective. Scllmit2 believes that the 
fascination with Pdt1terl'. long and winding 
fantasy-hased directly to a major 
spike in kids rea<iiii~ 

''Publishers ~~tl:~ in their back-
list for fantasy tt languished a 
little bit," she then sort of rein-

troduced it W1ri'lth~,~!~~r= The three p, 

exactly what 
Lombardo. "I 

could ever really 
SO:~~~~whO didn't read. It 
s but 1 think we're 

oL_ I __ •• '- '_ thing to know if 
we're going to in 20 years and 
just say, 'What all about?, or if 
we're going to and say, 'Yeah, I 
can see why that ' " 

The Children 's is at 237 
Washington St., New Eng-
/and Mobile is at 82-84 Need-
ham St., Newton. Roxbury Branch 
Library is at 1961 St., West Roxbury. 

Ed be reached at 

BOSTON POPS 
CAROUSEL 

(roncelf performance) 
TUE JUl 10 8,30PM. Shed 

ANDRt PREVIN 
CONDUCTS 

FRI JUl13 8;30PM, Shed 

MAHLER 
SYMPHONY NO.3 

SAT JUl14 8:30PM, Shed 

THOMAS HAMPSON 
SUN JUt 15 2:30PM, Shed 

PREVIN JAZZ 
EVENING 

SUN JUt 15 8:30PM, Ozawa Hat! 

Boston Symphony 
Andre Prevln. 
Daniel " 

Michelle o;~~;;~~~:;:t,~so~:t. MOZART S' 

Boston Symphony 
JiiIImes Levine, 
Stephanie 
Women 

John Oliver, 
American Boycholr, 

music direct or 
MAHLER SvmphoolV Nll.l, 

Bo"o:: :~~~~£~:~~:~r.: Mark 
Thom .. 
STRAUSS Don Juon 
MAHLER Songs 0/0 
DEUUS Cynara 
SIBELIUS Symphony 

Andre Previn, plano 
Jim Hall, guitar 
David f inck, bllS 

TANGLEWOOD 
MUSIC CENTER 

Young Artists Wind 
JUl 14 2,30PM, 
6PM: PrelUde Concert-, 
JUL 15 lOAM: Chamber 

An ,tOI;b.MS AND /l.I!T'Sfl; toI, WltlC! TO CHAM(;f. 

Send us V0111l SCf1.~1 
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BasIcaIbaII Camp 

~
. Regis College 

. " July 9-13 
July 16-20 

'!'he July 23- 27 
Rirf\ Boys and Girls 8-15 

Meadowbrook School of Weston 
June 18-22 • A'!9' 20-24 

Boys and Girls 6- 14 

OP£NINGS AVAILABLE 
call Michael @ 978-562-5603 

Visit my website (It www.beIowtherim.com 

AT THf MOVlfS ------.... ~ .......••........••• .•• ...••.. .. --------Killer .,..., ... st makes a hit hit 
You Kill Me 

I
t's hard out there for a hit 

Case in point, FF,~rank~~s~~:~~1~;t Kingsley). He's di 
job whacking idiots for 

in winlly Buffalo, N. Y. He tosj;;esllus 
of Smimoff ahead of him 
snow from his walk as an incenkiveto 

job done. que'To" 
shovel, 
swig. 

keeps th.ee:~~~:~~! After d 
ing 

(philip 

to San F~:t~~.~~j By James Vemiere : 

Film Critic 

holics Anonymous, finds himsFIt 
watchful eye of a sleazy real 
(Bill Pullman) and gets a 
ironies, touching up stiffs at a 
parlor. 

Directed by John Dahl ("Red 
who reconnects with his nec~~m-.lorr 
"You Kill Me" is a cockeyled 
its tongue so finnly in 
bloody hole. It's "The Sopranclf' 
music, "Fargo" with pirogues aq.:onuorlS. 

In California, Frank opens 
sponsor, new best buddy 
Tom (Luke WIlson), is a 
on that vertiginous icon 
Golden Gate Bridge. 

British c~writers ~~~~fr~~e~~~~~and Stephen Mcfeely ("The of 

Troubled hit man Frank Falenczyk (Ben Kingsley) and troubh'rnjlker 
leoni) chat about the killing business. 

Peter Sellers'') stage a memomble "meet
cllte" scene. Frank bumps into the gorgeous, 
depressed, sarcastic and available singleton 
Laurel (Tea Leoni) literally over the corpse of 
her stepfather. 

Leoni and Kingsley have tart chernistry. 
She's at the top of her game·as sexy-eccentric 
Laurel, a reminder of how much more she is 
capable of than playing Adam Sandler's 
wife. 

Kingsley has a ball as the squirrelly killer, 
conjuring up shades of his satanically majes-

perviso;;rl~b~yU~!:~g 
" A scene in whlCb 

Francisco city ""su
in his office in"lils 

a keeper. 
terrific in the snliill, 

gangster IIyinglb 

underwuar 
Dennis 

but tasly 
eliminate 

The film 
chara.;jer - ' 

lain point, but 
"You Kill Me"lwill 

Rated R. 
mob-style vio/(lm,e 

••••••••• *." ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• ~ •• • • • • 

Let's Franc, this Fest's a 
More entries in this year s French 

Bj".tIF'rle"d,' belOW, are both featured tn MFA's 12th Annual Boston French Flhn lFestlval ~h"ouI01 July 29. " " , 

E
ven in an arguably 
Museum of Fine 
Boston French Film Fesl:jva1 (thi·OU!~ 
July 29) offers welcome 

the thundering clamor and ~[1~~t~ ______________ reek 

FILM gy, 

JAMES VERNlERE 

films has pushed foreign-language offerings 
out of the marketplace. 

Such stalwarts as Gerard Depardieu ("The 
Singer"), Catherine Deneuve ("The Stone 
Council; ' "Family Hero"), EmmanueJle 
Beart ("Family Hero," "The Witnesses") and 
Daniel Auteuil ("My Best Friend"), as well 
as more-recently-risen stars as Monica Bel-

Blier ("How You Love Me~l,\ 
Bruno unUl"" Grand 1;0-,~~1't"g2::~b~ and Andre :!~-
chine ("The 

Among this year, the 
standollts ill' lcl)l.ie "My 
Best Friend," in which <I1re€-
tor Leconte of Saint Pieire;' 
''The Man revisits the theme 

--

area 
festival serves another key 
few exceptions, most ofits 
area moviegoers would 

28 lucci ("The Stone Council; ' "How Much Do 
the Yu Love MeT') and [sild Le Besco ("The 

Untouchable;' "Parting Shot") are represent
ed. Also in this year's line-up are filmmakers 
Patrice Leconte ("My Best Friend"), Benoit 
Jacquot (''The Untouchable"), Bertrand 

of mal ~::~~~~~~~'e~~ of a snooty Pans . • whose colleagUes / 

to see as a glut of Anleri,can! in~epende:nt 

" 

illO.UU!f., a condition the deru-,-
1>ollgec)i~ French housewives. 

lavish, six-week 
counlly and lOCKUp 
will be seduced by 

as one is in "The 
your hus,ban~ 
that gay 
Man of My 

The~:~~~~;~~~~:~ soulful , songljil 

drama 
. delivers a poWer

as a lonely, 
having a torrid affair 

Wlln ner imprisoned hus
kn.)WI·ed~:e , encouragement iII)d 

;~:~;~;~~~~~~:~ ~Le~ Besco is.the a drama abol\\.a 
find her biq

in Indi.a, 
en-

the eve ofBastille 
l1lll/"velOllS B()ston cultural 
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New Releases 
"BROKEN ENGUSH" (B+l 

otl]er not-so-young-woman-des
~ rate-for-a-relationship film. This one 
itftowcases Parker Posey as the hard
~drinking, unlucky-in-Iove, signnicantly 
named Nora Wilder. Her new actor
boyfriend is about to playa Choctaw 

=inedicine man in a new film, which 
; explains the mohawk, but not his 
announcement that he's dating his co
star in a 1V interview. Nora tums into 

!a sodden basket case ready to sen-
:Oestruct, until a sweet, young 

nchman named Julien (the charm
ing Melvil Poupaud) enters her life. 

; Directed by Zoe Cassavettes. (Rated 
PG-13) 

:'"fIDO" 1C+1 
: In this brightly colored spoof of 19608 
:TV and horror films, the creepy small 
. town of Willard has just come through 
;1he "Zombie Wars." Timmy Robinson 
. K'-5un Ray) has a dork of a daddy 
: (Dy1an Baker) and a mom named 
Helen (Carrie-Anne Moss), who is 
sweet, kind and hot in a wholesome 

" ~ather Knows Besf' kind of way. /ls 
' zombies can be pacnied and domesti
~i:ated wilh electric collars, Helen buys 
:~jtattJs-symbol zombie to be the 

. JJimily servant. But Timmy strikes up a 
; funny friendship w~h the clumsy, 
slightly bluish "Rdo" (a nonspeaking 

-Billy Connolly) in this one-joke movie. 
· (Rated R) 
''GYPSy CARAVAN" IC I 
The glorious tambourines and fiddles 
almost save Jasmine Dellal's documen
lary, which chronicles a group of virtu
oso Roma perfonmers on a whirlwind 
North American tour. They are the 

(Magjl!e Q) threatens reluctant hero Matt 
or Ok) Hard." 

Roma - also ImoWn as 
Dellal oversteps her 
of the elder musicians 
during the tour. She 
shoot the tuneJ81 and 
tears and sorrow as n 
pathway to Oscar gold. 
been so much better n ~""'--~-
picked a direction and 
(Not Rated) - CIleIsea 
''LA8YR111Tlf'' 1C+1 
The 20-year-old Lablllindh" 
re-released for the big 
Muppet-intenslve movie 
well. A pre-pre-Academy 
ning Jennner 
here as Sarah, , disg,run~ed 
summons the dark 
her annoying bIIby 
Jareth, the GoDlIn King 
a villain wilh an outnlgeo~s 
leather pants and a hab~ 
into song. It's zjggy ;'13fl~S1 
"Sesame StreS "The 
hailed as director Jim Herlslln's 
Muppet maste~ magl1unj 
we'll just call ~ ~ nice 
PG) - Chels6l! Bain 
''lICEIISE TO WED" IC-l 
Low-concept And mn<HvI rTlir1f1I..:.. 

Robin William. ("Night 
Museum") is me 
whose cruel and unUiiUalprernarillal 

• 

counseling forces Sadie Jones 
(Mandy Moore, "Because I Said So") 
and Ben Murphy (John Krasinski, 
"The Office1 to rethink their plans for 
marriage. The photogenic couple finds 
themselves in peculiar s~uations wrth 
the reverend from the get-go, yet they 
never just get up and go. It all seems 
strained and moronically stupid. 
(Rated PG-13) - Stephen Schaeffer 

Ongoing 

"14111" IC I 
"1408" starts wrth a bang and ends 
wrth a whimper. Too bad, because, at 
times, this thriller seems like ~ could 
have been something special. Mike 
(John Cusack), author of a guide to 
haunted inns and graveyards, checks 
into room 1408 at the Dolphin Hotel, 
where poor room service is the least 
of his worries. He'll battle evil spirits 
as he tries to hold onto his san~. 
Based on a Stephen King short story, 
"1408" has some bone-chilling 
moments. In the end, however, 
Cusack's perfomnance is more 
impressive than the script. (Rated PG-
13) - Chelsea Bain 
"lIVE FREE OR DIE HARO" (B+l 
n you're hankering for a summer 

movie that delivers genuine bang for 

Know yo~ rights 
for misse fl:ights 

Q: Fiiends who bave trav
eled by air recently bave 

told us borror stories about 
missed connections. Is tbere 
any way to avoid situations like 

ASK GEORGE 

.... "'''''',Il'' Hobica 

or at least make them less 
• ly?Wbat are my rights if I 

:mIss a connection or the fligbt 
w.severely delayed? - : This is proving to be one of 

"-- the worst (if not the worst) 
lIIUIIlII1er for delays and cancella
:oons. Planes are fuJI to capacity, 
:making it difficult for airlines to 
find you a seat on another flight 
'snould your flight experience 
'problems. Here are some tips to 
' nelp you avoid inconvenience, 
and some suggestions about 
what to do if things faJJ apart: 

v Ol" 

· B Avoid connecting flights alto
: gl!tber. They are the flyer's worst 
'enemy. Yes, airlines often cbruge 
<!tibre for nonstops, but it's worth 
-the extra money. 
-It , 

· D If there is no nonstop flight, 
lhen build extra time into your 
'ltitJ.ernry for the conIlection. 
• '\)on't take the connecting flight 
' lhai gives you just 45 minutes to 
' change planes at a busy airport; 
"instead, ask for a two to four bour 
layover to make the connection. 

, ' 

,0 Sbun cbronicaJJy late flights. 
' Every domestic U.S. flight is as
"Signed a number from I to 10, 
' o/ith I meaning lhat the flight is 
,.ricaJJy on time between 0 
' and 10 percent of the time, and 10 
: meaning it is on time beOOlen 90 
-and 100 percent of the time. You 
I can get this data on some airline 
-sites, or call the airline to find it. 
' Some flights are indeed late 100 
I percent of the time. Try to book 
· only 9s and lOs. 

·11 Call your airline to reconfinn 
' lhat your flight is operating on 
: time (or operating at all). Do this 
severa1 weeks, several days, and 

• several hours before your flight. 
I've beard so many stories from 

readers lately 
scrapping flights 
schedules entirely 
celing one 6ight, 
route or the entire 
and not 
they got to 

B Book the first 
day. Just as 
will see you on 
first appointment, 
flights tend to be on 

a Know beforeban<l 
alternatives areonotllltr 

on luggage. Many 
passes to their club IOWm<";, a IIIXB e 
attractive alternatrve 
the gate listening to 
and PA brcJadcasts. 

I!J If you're strandecJ 
port overnight, ask 

room, meals and~.~~~~~~ 
nicely (and out 
passengers). Airlines 
quired to provide 
amenities, and ,,-,,'III "'-
out of the kin<:lness 

1m Know your If you rue 
beading out to a wecXfrIg or oth< .. 
scbeduled .,vent Iime!-

:E~~and;S~g~oing 10 flight 
ordi .. 

Iaye(\, even if you bave a non-re
fimdable ticket the airline is re
quired to refimd you in full. You 
do not have to take whatever flight 
the air\ine gives you. 

George Hobica is the creator of 
airfarewatchdog.com, an airfare 
listing and advice m.b site. Send 
your questions to George at 
aslcgeorge@cnc.com 

mel [lUCK, here's some advice: "live Free 
Hard." The fourth in the "Die 
series and the first in 12 years, 

bloody, fiery, bullet-riddled joy ride. 
McClane (Bruce Willis) still 

off more bad guys per minute 
any other action hero and his icon

is still inlact. The film's other 
acQ.in-ttle-h(llle is sidekick Matthew 

- played by Justin Long, known 
IIi the young Mac man in 

~~:I~ 1'5. PC ads, who brings a 
rl. brand of irreverent hipster 

to the role. The lighthearted 
aprinoach to violence and the occasional 
ItonlHJEiaf line may give some pause. 

is pure popcom movie-making 
"Die Hard" moves along at 

hrP~~:n ... Jc speed. (PG-13) 
HEAIIT" (8-) 

"A II~intl1v Heart" is a hard sell in sp~e 
work by Angelina Jolie. In the 

of Marianne Pearl, the pregnant, 
I Frei\ch-llOm wne of doomed American 
IJOU~1aIlS[ Daniel Pearl (Dan Futterman), 

displays grace, wisdom, strength 
. Adapted from Marianne 

book of the same name, "A 
Heart" achieves a powerful level 

of IIlu-are-tllere immediacy wrth ~ 
of actual news footage and 

Istraet-iI<:ti'( m shots. But the film's air of 
inevitabil~ is squirm-inducing 

game of peekaboo wrth the 
of Pearl's beheading is 

I de~=~(Ra~ted R) 
1"1 IA-) 

do you make the idea of a rat in 
r$tluralnt~chen fun? /lsk Brad 

the demented genius behind 
Incredibles" and now 

K~1l0Ulllle," the story of one man, 
rat and one French restaurant. At 

of "Ratatouille" is Remy 
Oswatt), a rodent who yearns 
his own five-star ~chen . In 
to the tun and dazzling visu

film's ace-in-the-hole is the 
Peter OToole in the role of fear-

CELEBRATE THE 
STARRING THE GREATEST 

"" ...... IOITOII COMMON •• 
175f_51 
aoM'AHlWIIIO .730 
oUIC UIlWI IMDlI'IMOfIlT 
MAnAiD 1QIJAIf, ItOU.YWOOO Itft1 

~~it:e- =..woo 

"WILDLY ENTE~rAII~ING! 
A laugh-aut-loud hilarious romp!" 

(iregll:unell MOV .. ' SHOW F'LUS 

"This one WILL KEEP 
YOU LAUGHING 

all summer longf" 
Sarah lopp, COMClS'I' NRWOIK 

"Robin Williams 
IS AT HIS BESTI" 

Ciody ........ CHICAGO IlIH·nMII 

Seeing Dou 
You should be. We're proud to bring YO)UUu~;;l:~:~i;: 
issue complete with tips for caring for m 

pies in the classroom and ways to ICl:ssen 
occurring in your home. Former Go ... Jane 
her fraternal twin daughters and we bring 
the world's largest annual gathering of twln" IA, 

recipes, health advice and family-Ij-i.rldly 

To speak with Editor Heather K .. nps,qe, 5I011-"14-;r51 0. 
To advertise, coli 781-43\3-1130.5. 

To get Porents ond KJds deli'.ere,~ 
coli 1-800-98l1-4(,13. 

I 
f I 
r 
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ElKerollHo 

H3Jl,afOTCJl B 

onpoca 

HBM 
HblX 

nony~aeM 

HTaK, 
Bpa~ 

H838aRH 

YOTepTaYH, 

Gimbels 

MSlCHble 

.AnA TOro, 

Sl.lpplelDent 

IIo3",paBJIHeM npecTH~oro KOHK)'pca! 

Newspaper Company onpoc lIHT8TeneH MeCTHbiX raJeT, 

ropollax, c uenblO onpCllen HTb cep8Hcbl H 6H3HeCbJ. no pe3YnbTaTaM 

CneUHBnbHlUJ HarpMa • Choice Award. 

coo6ll.llITb, tfI'O 8 lfHCJwO :rroro rolla BOJImO HeCKIlIIbKO 

3m oc06eHHO 8"",HO, nOTOt.<y '<TO MbJ 8blXOIIHM H3 MelKl\Yc06oH~HKll 

npH3HaHHe cpellH mrrpe6HTeneH. 

OT BceK IIYWH! 

JIeHllep H ero OqlHC A+ Defltistry caMYIO 8bICOK)lJO, 3OnOTYlO Harp8I\Y. 

.naHTHCTOM He TOnbKO B HO H so seeM pernOHe, BK11}()q8JI 

EipaHTOH H BeCT·POKc(iePH. 

H83saH ny4wHM BHHl-fblM 8 BpYKnaHHe. 

Deli Store OTMe~eH KllK ~DlHH cpeJIH Mara3HH08, npollalOlllHx 

~TO 8 cnellYlOll\eM roIlY H IIpyrHe 6H3HeCbJ 6yIIYT OTMe~eHbJ 3TOH 

8'W 6H3Hec npHHAn y~.CTlle 8 KaMnaHHH, H)?KHO BblnonHHTb 

" "'.l'l 

, . 

.. 
" I 

y eCTb H lKenaHHe Y3HaTb KllK ".-0 nOlKanYHCTa, n03BOHHTe 781 - 433-8315 
OTse"l)' Ha BaWH Bonpocbl . 

IOpHH 

7.264.9 

Thank You or Selecting U 
# I)entist 

Metro Region 

tr)/ 't'; C'1 ,. 
« '" 
~ ~ 
~ 
5' 

50 For l~ For Ethics 50 For 

PATIENT SPECIAL: 
(2 Bitewings As Needed) Check-up 

A BET-TER PRACTIC 

• • Treatment Plan 

• • lign' + In 
Invi"ibIB Braces High p""",,..!d lioioth WhI;.e;lin2 

1 61 6 Beacon Street. IOr'OOI(1 
/www.aplusde . 

We 

The Fine Wine & aeverage l:tIClr •• 

41 years of 1..'Al,t:f"'1 " . t: 

617.566.1672 IniJl\~~r\ 
617·731·4815 

1637 aeacon Stree' 
Urookllne, MA 02445 

,,~, ... -... ... Village! 
would like to thank ~vpl .... rl\"p 

111ctAflJLh us a 2007 Readers )'-' .. ,,, ... , ... 

a$sortn1ent of Russian, and Israeli natural food 
• The best m I~I IITII and lowest prices in town - rt\I~IUUv RUSSIAN BLACK AND RED CAVIAR 
• MEAT from Germany, France, Italy, Hungary 

from Ukrainian, Jewish, Geornian cuisine 
3 course lunch for only $5 - from a large selection of soups, 

t\IVVClV~ fresh, always low prices on fruit vegetables· NEWI Wines and beer 
rnn'nl~mplnt the food. Low sugar and no food selection· Our own bread 

wheat, etc. -10"10 off of $50 and up 

i ~===4==========~============~~ 
l r-------+---------------~----------------~--+_r_. I 
I 

" :I 
, I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
i 

J: 
" :1 
" , I 
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OrpOMJlblH BIPIIOOP HOBblX H no",ep)KaHHblX ''''~'¥-'''tD 

OTJIH'Illble nporpaMMbl 

Nissan - limo aOj~0JIlOn1H aIR HaOeJICHOCmb, lIIj!Za.H111IHo'C111f{>, 

npeKpaCl/blU KOJ,fl/Jopm. 3mo CmU/lbHble u 

npecmu;1lCHble OJIJI JllOoeu C Pfl3HbIMU 

60clMt';1ICI/{J,CmRJlf/l U ypomeM ooxooa 

1 !larUe~ll}j PYCCKO!13bI'IHOMY COTJl)'.!lHHK)' 

1 LEO ~""I'U>J"" 617 - 319 - 1828 HJIH 617-964-
l. L-----------------~~~--_i----.------------------~--~ 

Roman H.C:lzrukovi 
Vice President 
Business: (617) 964·3300 828 
Cell: 617·872-9322 
Em~: ronlaru~u~ov@(~m~:.ne~ 
Sign. up for a free Pl'lwerlu seartch 

837 Beacon Street. Newton Centre, 
"Each office is independently owned and o~rated" 

~ Hebrew KelllatJ'tlit:llti(]~n L~nt.~r 
Ham I(eHTp HBJlHeTCH npIIJI~alf~I.IM 
Mllpe aBTOpHTeTOM B 06J1aCTH 
repOHTOJlOrH'IeCKHX HCI~Jle'AOI~4tIllH 
4111J1l1aJloM Me",HI(HHCKOA mlKjlJ~bI 
rapBapAcKoro YHHBepCHTeTa. 

Hebrew 
Rehabilitation 

Center 
Hebf\!W Seruor l.ife 

bOllee 100 lIem 6 6U3HeCe -

nOKtl3ame.nb HameU C",la(J'UJjrb~!tJCm~'1J 

MI.I fIPE,I(JIArAEM: 
• CmaIJUJ/bHYIO BbICOKOOlIJJa· 

'lUBae.MYIO p,aIJomy julVpari nOMOIUHUKDB Me.i)ce,~""p t~.JYA:vHHA) 
time, per diem positions U 

ZUOKoe pacnucaHue. ,iJ,JlA Tex, J<TO fiYJleT Y 

• OllJJamy o(iY'leHUll Ha Kyp
cax U B KOJJJ/ei):HCe 

• BeJlUKOJIeHble oeHet/lumbl: 
- OTJlH'IHYIO Me.llHI.{HHCtcylO 

H ly6HYIO CTpaXOBKH 

- 31j>Ij>eJ<THBHblll neHcHoHHbl1i YHUKaJlbHble nlll,eCJ~f~:lmIBrf 
nnaH 

- nOBblweHHYIO OMaTY pa60Tbl HalUU nOMO/llIlUKU ..t\e.ke,~njj!p 
B 8b1IO)lHble H npa3JlHHKH (CNAs) Mozym nOJJ,v ,,,,mb VI""'"'' 

MeOcecmpbl (LPN) no -fte;:",!V j~,nu.1 

HEynYCTHTE 
nOJIYqJlTb OPOIDYIO 

(617)363 - 8425 • (617)363-8510 • (617) 

www.hebrewseniorlife.org 

1200 Centre St., Boston, MA 0213 
Bbl MOlKen 3aHTH H_nOAaTb 3aHBJleUHe ;lH,'1H.O 

JF&CS Provides Exceptio nal 
Community-Based Services for Sen iars. 

Hawa _IJlIBBB D.,.rlecTaBJIBeT 

BCecTOpoBBlO1O M~BQJOJeJC)'1O B 

COQlUUlbBYIO nOMOIII" Ba AOMY 
BYliyAe-re DpBlITIIO )'ABBJJeRY TeM 

BBBMaBBeM.~1 
• DOH.MaH.N, 

C kOTOpl>lMB lmIecyTCllJI: BaM 

RamB COTJIYAIIRICB 

3BOHHTe ANJe rePIDMIIB 
617 - 227 - 6647 

Conaidcr working for JPBtCS. We have great benefi,,: 
insurance, paid vacation. Please: send our resume and cove~ le"tcr 
Magnasco. Human Rcsoura:s.JFBtCS. 1430 Main Strtct, wamI"""-MJl.V<.,. 
email, dmagnasc@j£csbon.ors If you have questions. please 
ar 617-227-6641 ext. 252, 

Visit our website at jtCllb08to:n.qrg 

uring for GcneBtions 

Jf~~ ~AGENC,(Of' 

Mbl - BHyKH PYCCKHX eBpeeB, HcnblTblBaeM occ)6yiio n<MliaT"JO 
HMMHrpaHTaM H3 POCCHH. nOTepJI 6AH3KHX 

60Aee B '1YlKOH n OKa CTpaHe. B liTO TpYAHO 
Hac Y'IaCTHe, nOMeplKKY H nO~IOWI~. 

Mid IIPE,l.I;OCTABJUlEM II~~~~~~~~~1~~;~ 
COOTBETCTBIUI C EBPEHCKHMH 

CAMldM HH3KHM I.J;EHAM. 

Mbl pa3bJlCHJleM Bce KacaIOll\Hec:JlJI~.M~,~~~:~n~a:~g;I~::~~:~e, 
6epeM Ha ce6J1 opraHH3al.\HOHHble B· . 

pe.l\HrH03HaJl C.l\pK6a, TpaHcnopT. B CA 1","'" o 'TCVrrC1rBI-lIJl 
Medicaid npeAOCTaB.I\JleM qWIH;3IHCHpl?BaHHf. 

BbI BCEf,L\A MO)KETE PACC'II1TbIBAT,~bOT'PYi~HM~DB~!C 
npO<DECCI10HAAI13M HAIllI1X \., 

1668 Beacon St, Brookline· 475 Washington St., Canton. 10~'innin 
(617) 232-9300 (781) 821-4600 

j 
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Edward Shkolnikov 
Owner 

y,t>-.tO\o\ SlREEr Auro 
. 23,.,",,,,_ ~I' 

~_--....... "J' 
109 Bacon Street 

Waltham, MA 02451 
TEL 781 -893-4160 
FAX 781 -891-0162 
CELL 617-319-5494 

Foreign & DofjleStic 
Tovvng i 

Free Pickup $. Delr>'e/Y 
RS 

ELEANOR AND JOSEPH 
Massage Therapy 

Healing Touch Center 

25 Years of Experience 

Fe< appointment call 

617-967-6829 

Estatl~ - Representing 

Friday, July 13, 2007 

GINA ROMM 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ABR, CRS, GR!, CRMS, CRRS' 

617969-2447 office 
61 7966-1685 ceU 

617 769-2689 voice maU 
Gina.Romm@NEMoves.com 

www.GlnaRomm.com 

• Only less than 5% of agents are awarded these designations 

1261 Centre Street, Newton, MA 02459 

ATH& 
DESIGN 

The most popular stora In Brookl,n 
Is now open In Bostonl 

M ... 6YA'IIt·P AM IlIotAIL 
BAC; • HAWEM 

Most goods are displayed 
and kept in stock 

• Large selection 
of Bathroom & 

• Bathroom Furnli!u,. 
and Accessories 

• Ceramic & I i 
Marble & Granite 

• Interior. Shower 
Saunas. Showers 

and Sellers in Residential C/o.~inl~s 

for immediate del ivery 
We carry all major brands 
and offer you discounts 
from 30-50% 

• 1-'<>.'c!nn,,11 Injury 
1208A VFW Parkway, Suite 206 

West Roxbury, MA 02 132 
617.327.2777 • fux: 617.327.2745 

Irina@irinalaw.com 
www.irinalaw.com 

• 

DIAGNOSED AS 

Iy Law 

Did you know that with a prescription your doctor, that Medicare 
and BCBS will pay for one pair of hoes three inserts each year? 

Special shoes meet the n d. of j)e(liple 'WIth dlabet 

THE LARGEST COLLECTION MEDICAL IPMENT AND SUPPLIES: 
Wheelchairs, walkers, cane, commodes, ""rnrnfl"lm safety product, 

orthopedic items, hose. 

For more information call 

MEDI·HEALTH 
694 Washington St., Brookli 

17) 278-2900 

INC. 

Store hours: Monday-Friday :r.UIV"'IYl-

Tenenpor 'VlMbl,06 

We are your best source 
for home renovation 
shopping 

(781) 449 
::~ ~=~....., 

Only in our store will you find 
and be custom fitted with the 
most comfortable & elegant sh('fs. 
• Leather, suede. Stretchable, breathabl. 
• Sizes range from 5 to 14 with widths up 
• Velcro and/ or lace closures 
• Government/ private Insurance accepted 
Call us for more Information 6' 7-7 

We accept the following insurances: 
MEDICARE, BClBS of MA. NHp, EVERCARE. Senior Care 
Options (SCO). Senior Whole Health (SWH). Health Care 

Value (HCV), First Seniority Freedom 
(Plus, Premier & Value), etc. 

~ ..... AMERICAN HOME 
1 Sutherland Road, Brighton, MA 02135 - Train Stop: "B" 

allamerlcan151@yahoo.com • Hours: Monday·Friday 9:30 a.m. - p.m. 

a~eHHble K Ba 
Tene3pMTeIWI RTN Tenepb l\IIor yT 
KaK PTP M «KynbTypa», 

eTb nonymlpHble nporp.aI\llMb,l, TpaHcnMpyeMble TaKMMM BeAy~MMM TeneKiil"i~mlN\I", 
I 

nonpoCMTe, 4T06bl BaM npeAoCTa 
MHc!>0pMaI..\MIO 0 Hawetil nporpaM 
Comcast Triple Play, 

npe,atKJ.'lKeKMe .IIeMCTlUnenbHO.IlO 30 (etfTA6p1llOO7 r.ll.JHKOe 
B HaCTOAUlt'e speW! 

n03BOH~Te B Comcast, 4T06 

n0J1y4~Tb nepBblVi MeCR4 

o6CnY>K~BaH~R RTN 6 
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A-B CDC PPENINGS 

·, Here's a list of what is happening at 
the Allston-Brighton Community Devel
opment Corp., 320 Washington St, Third 
Floor. Brighton, MA 02135. Phone 617-
787-3874 for more information 

Get green 
The Allston-Brighton Green Space 

Advocates are proud to invite you to 
their second of three green streets work
shops! We want to hear your ideas about 
creating greener, more pedestrian-friend
ly and environmentally sustainable 
streets in Allston-Brighton. Monday, 
July 16, 6:30-8:30 p.m., at the Allston

_Brighton Community Development 
:Corporation, 320 Washington St, third 
"' , 
ATTHE SMITH 
, CENTER 

The Joseph M Smith Commu
nity Health Center. 287 Western 

· Ave., Allston, is a nonprofit orga
nization thot offers comprehen-

· ~i"" medical, dental, counseling 
wuJ vision services to all individ
ua~ and families regardless of 
circumstance. Below are commu-

· nity events offered by the Health 
Center. For more information 

:qbour the events or health center 
semices, call Sonia Mee at 617-
208-1580 or visit 
wwwJmschcorg. 

Free health screenings 
I"ree glucose, cholesterol and 

lilOO<i pressure screenings are 
'cOnducted monthly throughout 
Uie community. For more infor
mation, call Kim at 617-208-
158L 

Women's 
Health Network 

Free health services are avail
ab1e through the Joseph M. Smith 
etmununity Health Center 
.Women's Health Network Pr0-
gram. A woman older than 40 
with a low income who has no in

_~\l)"3Ilce, or insurance that does 
\J<,lJ cover physical exams, mam
mograms and Pap tests, may be 

~.';ligjble- The program also covers 
-cholesterol and glucose testing, 
• and nutrition counseling. 

For more information about the 
Women's Health Network Pro
gmro, call 617-208-1660. 

:Vour local 
'eJ,rollment center for 
'Commonwealth Care 

Uninsured? In need of health
care coverage? The Joseph M. 
Smith Community Health Center 
hllll health benefit counselors 

,available to meet with and to 
.,tieIp enroll in coverage pro
-Wms' For more information 
. about programs available, call 
'the Health Benefits Office at 
617-208-1563, 

Bird/pandemic 
flu presentation 
. Through funding from the 
Boston Public Health Commis
slon, the Joseph M Smith Com
mUnity Health Center will pro

-vloe information sessions 
tnroughout the community on 
~ow residents can protect them-

o selves and their family from bird 
flu. and pandemic flu. For more 
ffirormation, call Francisco at 
617-208-1562. . , 

.I_G.seph Smith Center 
·Diabetes Collaborative 
• ;!'It is well documented that 
African-Americans and Hispan
ics and Latinos suffer dispropor
Jionately high rates of death and 
'illiiess from diabetes," said Smith 
· Ctinter Diabetes Collaborative 
cQordinator Olga Mclellan, reg
'istered nurse . 
. ':Jhis assessment has prompted 
~)lationwide initiative to improve 

"!fie outcome of the diagnosis of 
7cjiilbetes among this vulnerable 
-ggpulation. The Smith Center Di
~lX;tes Collaborative is part of 
Jvt!'Ssacbusetts' program to im
IImve quality of care and quality 
'ILlife through the managed-case 
Collfl' modeL 
- ,';Ibe center's diabetes treat
"l~nt program is unique in that 
all the specialists the patient must 
'see on a regular basis are on staff 
or keep hours at the center each 
month. Whereas patients at many 
he8Jth centers often have to trav

,..,1, to other medical venues to see 
'!!Pecialists, at the center, patients 
_~ treated on site. On staff are 
· r~stered dietitians, a certified 
pOOiatrist, and entire vision and 
dental departments. An endocri

.Qologist from the Joslin Clinic 
,sees patients once a month at the 
,ce.oter. 
_ Appointments can be made by 
calling 617-783-0500 for Allston 
~ 781-693-3800for Waltham. 

floor, t'lease c-.u 
if yoU pIan to 

8:30 p.m., 
JackSOn 
Cambridge 
include the 

• Updates 
is losing 

• 
fordable 

• What 
losing their 

• Tenants' 

75% 
OFF 
Clearan~. 

Sportsh lrts. polos 
and mClre from 
our Club Room, 
Alfani,Olhers. 
Or19,- U 0-.9.5O. 
now 7.50-1 2.38. 

Euro-Pro 

meeting about "expiring 
take "lace from 6:30-

July 18, in the 
Commwlity Center, 500 
Allston. The agenda will 

the community 
housing; 

to preserve af-

residents at risk of 
writs have to say; 

information. 

The meeting by the All-
ston Brighton Comrrl-mu!y Development 
Corp. in the Boston 
Tenant Coalition, Urbana, 
Massachusetts of CDCs, 
Mass Senior inc. and 
Greater Boston 

For more 
Brighton CDC 
2010r 217. 

call Allston 
ext 

offers Credit Sm,art class 
The CDC, in part-

nership with the city offers the 
Credit Smart class 

at the Gardner Extended Services School 
in Allston. The class is free of charge. 
For more information, call Leah,Krieger 
at 617-787-3874 or e-mail krieger@alI
stonbrightoncdc.org. 

Seeking Saving for Success? 
The Allston-Brighton CDC offers an 

innovative program, Saving for Success, 
that helps to build wealth. Through indi
vidual deyelopment accounts, income
eligible residents of Allston-Brighton 
and adjoining communities (all of 
Boston, Brookline, Newton, Watertown 
and Cambridge) can have their savings 
matched each month as they make plans 
for higher education, small business de-

FWldiIl2 F,utures initiative. 
and the Allston 

R",",wrce 'Cetner are working to 
"'orlring families in 

savings 
program so 
sChool, 
home. 
is making 
oeive the 

return to 
or buy a 

Resoun:e Center 
residents re

the tax system 
CDC, page 23 

E DAY SALE SATURDAY DON'T MISS IT! 

Clearance. 
65%-75% off 
men's casual 
pants from 
Haggar-, our 
Club Room 

*SALE 
17.99 
Only at Macy's 
Jessica Sanders 
sheet set in prints 
or solid (olors . 
Queen or king. 
Reg. $40 & $50. 

80% 
OFF 
Clearance. 
Career & casual 
separates from 
Sunny l eigh & our 
Charter Club & 
AlfanL For misses. 
Orlg,- 529·$249, 
now 5.80-49.80. 

*SALE 
79.99 
Only at Macy's 
Queen a-pC. Rose 
Garden bed ensemble: 
comforter, sheet set, 
shams & pillow cases . 
Reg_ $200 . 
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CDC, from page 22 

through the Earned Income Tax 
Credit by offering free tax return 
services. 

Leah Krieger, financial litera
cy program coordinator; may he 
reached with any questions or to 
sign up for an information ses
sion. E-mail krieger@allston
brightoncdc.org or call 617-787-
3874, ext. 220. 

A- B CDC 
four-week co~ in ~gli!;h on registration is required. For more 
all aspects of buying a information, to see when the next 

Income-eligillle course begins or to register, call 
receive financiHI Jose or Michelle at 617-787-
ing costs and gccess 3874, ext. 35, or e-mail pauli-
payment grants when no@allstonbrightoncdc.org. 
chase a home In Renovations have been started 
participants may at 48-50 Glenville Ave. that will 
for Farutie Ma , Soft and result in 33 aIIordable condo-
Mass Housing and miniums. At 81 Hano St., there 
other . the will be 12 new aIIordable home 
state. ownership units, both condos and 

ENINGS 

10 I, call Michelle 
1'L7"-'."<7A or e-mail con-

:~~f~:.~~;~.()~to~.meiSer@all-

Erjld,cati(1D Initiative 
111" 1 "-USUJll Brighton Bedbug 

~\:t~~n lnitiative provides 

2007 

To qualify, tenants provide the 
following documentation: 

• Documentation ofbedbug in
festation. This can be an ISD re
port, a letter from the landlord or 
other written documentation or 
reports of infestation. 

• Proof that you are a tenant in 
Allston Brighton. This can be a 
copy of an apartment lease, a util
ity bill or driver's license with 
current address. 

Homebuying 101 
class in Brighton 

to low single-family townhouses. The 
options for buy')fS CDC is taking the names of po-

'" to Allston-Brighton 
who have been aIIected 

infestation. Allston
Rrib-h·,hn tenants can receive up 

• Receipts for the new mat- . 
tress. Receipts must be dated Oct. ; .Tenant ~olunl~ling 

to free individual . tential home buyers. 'I1IOOner falnilv to replace mat- 1,2004, or later. 
counseling and have For more information, to add or up to per unit to 

The Allston-Brighton Commu
nity Development Corp. offers a 

follow-up worklhops. one's name to the homeowner-
!ration fee is $3' per ship unit list or to register for 

p~~Wn owners to defray exter-
IT costs. 

Applications to this fund will 
be accepted through June, or until 
funds run out. State funds for this 

50% 
OFF 
Select bikinis, tankinis 
& more. For misses, 
juniors and women. 
Reg. $32-$168, 
sa le $16-$84. 

Clearance. Handbags from 
Nine West, our Style & Co., 
other famous makers. 
Orig* $32-$ 147, 
no w $8-36.75. 

PREVI EW DAY DAY ONE DAY SALE SATU 

ALL** FINE 
30°A,-S 
PLUS AN EXTRA 
15%OFF 
SELECTIONS 
Diamonds, 14k gold, rubies, 
sapphires, cultured pearls 
and more. Reg. $200-S5000, 
final (ost $85-$2975. 

Clearance. 
70%-80% off 
skirtsuits, pantsuits, 
more. For misses and 
petites. Orig.* $200-
$360. 

75% 
OFF 
When you 
take a n extra 
15%off 
clearance 
kidswear. 
Girls 2-16; 
boys 2-20. 
Orig .* $18-
$36, final cost 
4.24-8.49. 

macys.com 

OPEN 9AM-llPM SATURDAY 
9AM-l0PM AT HERALD SQUARE, BROOKLYN, PREAKN ESS, STAMFORD, LEDGEjVO<ID,WEST ORANGE, METRO CENTER, CENTER CITY, 
BELMONT & FURNITURE STORES. OPEN 9AM-9PM AT BOSTON & H~MPTON OPEN 9JIM-BPM AT SUBURBAN~QUARE 

DON'T MISS IT! 

_ ,no. 

NOW 
9.99 
Clearance . 
40%-60% off 
juniors' tank tops, 
shorts, tubes 
and halters. 
Orig.* $ 18-$28. 

60% 
OFF 
When yo u ta ke 
an extra 15% off 
g irts' clea rance 
swimwear. 
Speedo·, our 
greendog· 
and others. 
Girls' 7-16. 
Orig.* $22-$42, 
final cost 8.80-
16.80. 

* , sta r REWARDS 
-~ coo OJ';- _ Open a Macy's Account for extra 

20% savings the fir. 1 d,yswith 
more rewards to come. Exclusions apply; see left. 

, . 
Web 

m.H 

Commu-
nity 
engages 
in (ut of 
and 
sion of stable com-
mllnity of sustaiil&l 

That visioo 
pro-

create..at-

space; 
omy; 
nonlic 
cre[tse 
hetween 
verse 

· "' • 
N ... » .. 

N · . 
NITYJ.-l 
NEWSj 

Q 

Commliftlty 
St., is "ORe 

the jurisdit-
tiOIt jor Y/Jflfh 
anti ojBosnln's 
largest serviCe 
agency. the com-
plex in houseS' the 
Jat'kson . , Elemenltt/y 
School MarrfI 
School Han/vj 

" uu-<Utv pres.cljool for 2.9 .. 10 

I\ltler-s'tnO<Oi DI-d>",ams fod-_to 
M'aijo 

Square 'and 
198 Stt'a\\\-

;)~~l:o~': is fill\O-
me ifUler School'ror 

."" 

dens DI~v~~~:~~t Adult programs for 
ages 18 inclu~g 

... 

Adult pre-Gm;l, 
GED program 1S 

fu nded ~r~~~t~~~hUsetts ,~ 

for par~1jts 
f1md.ed b -- the y -'\" 
IDeD'artnlent ::pf 

is a fllJ
the commJ.!ijj
Mann Schi)j;>1 

. Ceti~r· 
. ac,li»

~as~,etbaLll, base-
.nrCPTdi/llc.' . and b"-'!k';-t-

and 
,., 
,~. 

Weight 
AnOllY

mous, and martioal 

~arts:' '~~~f~f~~f encourages additionru..,nc 
they wOHld 

availa/>Ie at the comlike to 
center will 
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A cyclist rides west down Commonwealth AyenUlee~n:ea~~'~the~I::;~~ of Harvard AYenue In Allston. 
Acco,dlng to users of Chris B,alotta's Web site, w thlll Intersection Is among the 
most dange,ous In the a,ea 10, bikers. 

Web site users 
extra -dangero_..., 

Allston 
fc)rbikers 

BEWARE, from page 1 
the train tracks of the Green Line 
as an additional hazard, because 
bike wheels can get caught inside. 

"What you have in Allston is 
an unfortunate confluence of 
things that make cycling diffi
cult," he said. "Lots of traffic, 
embedded rail lines with big train 
tracks going everywbere, bars 
and people getting out of bars, 
one-way streets and cabs." 

Packard's Comer and the 
Sports Depot bar area, where 
Cambridge Street and Harvard 
Avenue intersect, are particularly 
dangerous, Braiotta said, as well 
as "everywhere on that strip 
along Harvard Avenue." Harvard 
Street, Beacon Street and Cam
bridge Street are also hazardous 
to cyclists, he added, because 
there is lots of traffic, especially 
from people who are coming 
right off the highway and have 
not adjusted to the slower speeds 
of city driving. 

Erich Leas, who works at the 

International Bicycle 
Allston and COMnmlltes 
on his bike daily, said 
how people would con~4'!r 
ston "a pretty awful 
a bicycle - and !O un·,e.,ne 
plained that a big part of 
ger has to do wi th the 
streets are laid out. 

'There's a nli/l1ber of jn«=~t
ing intersection. at odd 
he said. 'There wasn't 
thought put into the 
makes a lot of blind con;ers 
indeed can be danlgerousf 

Some of the 1TlOS< ptau'1"" 
in Allston, accordm2 
clude Packard's 
four streets and the T 
Harvard Street and 
wealth Avenue, 

sections of 

Harvard streets, ~~~o~= 
weird merge irllD 
designed for catS, 

Leas said bikers 
careful on Harvard 

heing hit by an opening door 
when people come out of their 
parked cars. He said he had a few 
dose calls, mostly on Harvard 
Street, ' 'because that's where 
I!verybody parks." 

David Watson, the executive 
director of the Massachusetts Bi
cycle Coalition, said that the safe
ty problem exists throughout 
Boston. ''] don' t feel that [biking 
in Allston] is any less safe tilan 
biking anywhere else in Boston," 
be said. ' ']t could cenainly stand 
inlprovement, as could the rest of 
Boston." 

Charlie Denison of Allston, an 
avid commuter, agreed. ' '] don't 
think [Allston] is less or more 
safe than any other part of 
Boston. I think there's a lot more 
that could be done in terms of 
bike safety." 

Tbe two cyclists did identify 
several of the same danger wnes 
iliat Leas poinood out, including 
the Commonwealtil Avenue inrer
sections and Harvard Street 

cranes for 
PEACE, from page 1 

Braintree Street in 1UI'''9n. 
Mudarri h been prac:ticiJlg 

origami, the Japanese 
ing paper, siIlce be 
old. Cranes aJl(! the rr)essage 
peace were the first 
thought of when he 
the project. 

His idea was to go 
and Boys & iris 

G,eg Mudarrl, martial 
student at JMOn 
Necklace Marttal - '.I"'~'~ 
Allston, made • 
origami cra .... 
10, the 62nd .nr,lYersajry 
Hiroshima. 

PHOTO BY ZARA ~ 

bis hometown of North Andover 
and bere in Boston, in the hopes of 
«!aching about peace and origami 
and collecting 1,000 cranes to 
send to Hiroshima 

Mudarri was inspired by the 
story of Sadako Sasaki, a Japan
ese girl who was exposed to the 
radiation from tile atomic homb 
dropped on Hiroshima and as a Ie- . 

suit contracood leukemia. Accord
ing to Japanese tradition, anyone 
who folds 1,000 paper cranes is 
granood a wish. Sadako folded 
1,000 and wisbed for her disease 
to be cured. Sbe died at the age of 
12, but her classmates spread ber 
story furoughout the world, and 
the crane subsequently became a 
symhol for peace. 

Mudarri began going into 

St. Anthon's School to 
ST. ANTHONY'S, from page 1 
that the community would lose 
access to tile space if it were 
sold. 

"From a community perspec
tive, it probably is the most de
sirable use of tile building," 
Katherine von Stackelberg, a 
hoard member of the Geffilan 
school and an Allston resident, 
said. "As somebody within the 
neighborhood, I was concerned 
it would be rurned into condos." 

The annual St. Anthony's 
Minstrel Show will continue to 
be staged tIlere, and the building 
will also be available for the 
Braziliap and Irish groups that 
use the space for parties, 
fundraisers and dance practice. 
The school will also stage its 
own community events, includ
ing the Cbristkindlmarkt Geffilan 
fair during the holiday season and 
a possible Oktoberfest in Septem
ber, von Stackelberg said. 

"We are going to be working 
hard to maintain a positive com
munity presence" said von 
Stackelberg , who also has 
two children enrolled in the 
school. "We definitely don't 
want to be exclusionary." 

2. INrlrth Harvard Street 

3. Street after taking 
from North Harvard Street 

side of Mass. Pike footbridge 
r.J.''l''lhrirkSp and Linden streets 12. Better rout to Nelllton 

.... "'n'<o'r" Avenue & Cambridge St. 13. Cleveland Ci 

I;lrltjo~ta hopes cyclists will use 
to find the safest way to 

where they are going -
sirjljlarly to how automobile dri-

Mapquest and Google 
And his idea seems to be 

C~I,~~~~o~nln~alread~ y. Braiotta said 
h, talking with cy-

clists in New York City, Seattle, 
St. Louis, Hartford, Conn., and 
Washington, D.C., about creating 
similar sites for those cities. 

Denison has already used 
Braiotta's Web site to identify 
dangerous areas along his com
muting routes. "!t's been very 

' 'It's a great 

:~~~~~:~I people who tile road put 
together in a 

collectiv4 

visit 

W~_e project will con .... ~.&. 
are so many 

than I expected 
and there's so 

much more 
involvement 

I could have 
asked for." 
Greg Mudarri 

in May, and spent an hOur 
students in grades four 

eight the story of Sadako 
them how to fold 

fraJ~es . ""[IDe end, he gave the stu-

dents tile option of keeping their 
cranes or sending them along to 
Japan. 

"A lot of them are very interest
ed in the cause and they are happy 
to donate tileir cranes," Mudarri 
said. 

So far, the response has been 
overwhelming. The students Mu
darri taught continue to fold 
cranes, as do his fellow karate stu
dents at Emerald Necklace. So 
far, he's amassed more than 
2,000, with more being dropped 
off every day. 

'There are so many more than I 
expecood, and there's so much 
more involvement than I could 
have asked for," he said. 

Mudarri assembles the cranes 
into 20 strands of 50, and each 

n'.rl< Tn stop. 
ro'lIPIIl' in some extent 

thing iliat one 
doing, the world 
. "be said. 'The 

"'O'CIU f>eace. Every 
bigger and 

y open to comm_.&.fL-&-
lease also 

Parish, 
million in 

told the 
wanted tile 

buildij1'g o:resejry,ld as a commu
that it may need 

''financial rea
last week tilat 

want to sell the 

the future of tile 
. ''Now that we 

jnclom<e, I"le can make plans 
or 20 We 

a 

to Glynn, signifi
is needed on 
including the 

leaIlling windows in the 
removal of ant-

International 

0~rd~~g~~e~21001 witil el ilirougb 

~~1~~:,~i'f~~~~ has added level and 
every year 

school's focus 
sty,dents tile "opportu-

The agreement comes after 
negotiations between the Ger
man school and tile archdiocese 
tbat lasted almost a year. The 
German school will pay close 
to $240,000 a year, according 
to von Stackelberg, and main-

In Allston has been 18_ to the German Int"rrj.rtl~ .. at School. 

and deepen tileir 
of Geffilan lan

Icullture," according 
site. Last year, 87 

enrolled, and tiljs the Holton school officials have agreed 
Communiry "a reasonable amount of 

to be sc hed- tilat tile community can use 
but building, said Glynn. 

'The school and its needs 
first because tiley' re pay-

/n~J~~;;,~~c~: money to use the 
" . said Glynn. 'They 

have a right to the building." 
The GeffilaD School began re'l

ovating the building this week, I'!!_ 
moving asbestos and lead paint. 

will enroll more 
and have a new 

eigptil-gr;acje class. 
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Rt" 3 · Exit 2 Salem, NH 

OPEN DAILY FREE PAR ~ 603-893-35 
One low admission price inc! over 85 rides, games, live s and attractions all day with reduced eveni 

Discount coupons availla/)/e at participating McDonald's®, M.n,I",.t Basker® Stores, Brooks®/Rite Ai~ Pharmacies, 
TedeschI" Shops, Store 24®, U'I Peach® Value® locations while supplies last 
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James 'Tuck' 
Twomey 

Worked/or state 
_ __tre_as_u_"_I?_r_s_offi,,-c_e_ 

'e=es v. "Tuck" Twomey of 
• Brighton died Friday, June 29, 

2007, in Danvers. 
IMr. Twomey was a son of the late 

l
'hn and Anna (O'Brien) Twomey. 
A U.S. Navy veteran, he served in 
orld War IT. . 
He was a retired employee of the 
mmonwealth of Massachusetts 

S ate Treasurer's office. 

Vuginia A. (Hes-
Elaine V. 

~~p~~e~K:.~:'::'lm,,~~,.u .00 Eliza-
beth two sisters, Eileen 
and Anna a brother, Richard 
Twomey; and his Olivia 
Twomey. 

He was brother late Mary Tms-

ley, PatriCli'3 a~~~~~~:~~e;a.nd John, 
Robert and V 

His funeral 
Tuesday, July 3, 
Church, Brighton. 

was celebrated 
St. ColumbkiUe 

Burial was in Joseph Cemetery, 
West Roxbury. 

The family exu*ru its thanks to the 
staffs of aritas Elizabeth Medical 
Center, Kindred Hospital , Marian 
Manor, Hospice the North Shore, 
and to hi8 Lilian Pacheco of 

Pulmonary Fibrosis FOlm~atiq'n, 
North Halsted St., Suite 
l1.. 60622; or to Hospice 
Shore, IO Elm St., DrulVersJMtAO 

Arrangements were 
Lehman & Reen 
Brighton. 

Michael 
Brighton rp.Slfll'i'if 

Michael J. Yee of Brigh(,)n 
day, June 29, 2007. 

He was the son of 

Helen (Chin) Yee o~~~;~:m~1 
Mr. Yee was I . 

Latin Academy, 
Suffolk University. 

his grandparents, Gardon and Bike Ng 
(Wong) Yee of Brighton, and Lai Hen 
(Lee) of Boston. He was nephew of , 
Peter Yee and his wife, Lina, of Le'x
ington, Francis Yee and his wife, Eve
lyn, of California, Joyce Mark and ber 
husband, David, of New Jersey, Gim 
See Chin and his wife, Etta, of Can
ton, G= Y Chin and his wife, Jean, 
of Wellesley, G= S. Chi n and his 
wife, Betty, of Randolph, and Marilyn 
Li and her husband, J=es, of 
Chelmsford. He also leaves many 
COUSinS. 

He was grandson of the late K~y 
Seng Chin, and nephew of the late 
Mary Jong and her husband, Kenneth, 
of Lexington. 

Mr. Twomey was an original mem
ber of Bob Crane and the Treasury 
Notes. He was a member of Brighton 
Lodge of Elks #2199. 

Salem. 
Memorial dOI13~Ons may he made to 

Besides his parents, he 
ance., Amy Wong of B~lg~l:on: 

His funeral services were held Fri
day, July 6, in the Lehman & Reen Fu
neral Home, Brighton. 

Burial was in Forest Hills Cemetery. telephone. 

ATTHE LI 

-Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road, 
Brighton, 617-782-6032 

'Tfie Jammy Beat Show' 
with Scott Kepnes 

l'\l.l children are welcome to the 
"Jaijuny Beat Show" with Scott 
Kepj1es on Thesday, Aug. 3, at Jl 
a.m. at the Brighton Branch Li
brary. Get ready to sing, clap, hop 
and dance along, Learn the funky 
Grandpa and the silly j=y 
dance. Free admission. For more 
info=ation, call 617-782-6032. 

He,lp for 
be-ginning Internet user 

fJelp is available at the library 
for ' those who are mystified by 
the }otemet. For an appointment. 
calf Alan at 617-782-6032. 

ESL conversation 
No registration is required for 

the group, and admission is free. 
Tlie group meets Mondays and 
Thursdays at 6 p.m., and Tues
days, Wednesdays and Fridays lat 
10 ·a.m. For more info=atidn, 
call 617-782-6032. 

Stories and films I 
Stories and fiJms for chilctrhn 

talce place Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. 
This is a free progr=; all are in
vited. 

Russian colllec1tiojt 
The Brighton 

received a gift from thejesltate 
Jennie Levey to 
ian collection ot the 
Bilbo Baggins Fund 
ated. Materials . 
fiction, nonfiction, 
best-sellers; Russian 
Russian videos; and 
books on CD. 

The library invites 

ere
Russian 

and 
DVDs; 

Russian 

readers and cornmuni' ty Irnen~bers 
to sign up for 
view the existing collection. 

For more 
617-782-6032. 

and 

call 

Homework assi$lnce 
and homework 
helper 

The Homework 
Progr= has for Ple. year 
the Brighton 
High school tutors younger 

children Monday ~D~~m~Th~. ~urs:-
day, 3-5 p.m. b 
Helper Program bas 
lic School tencbers 
dren's area of the 
Brancb Library Moq:lays 

Pub-

Thursdays, 4-6 p.m. is nc, 
charge for this service. 

Faneuillin'lN,C~n 

419 Faneuil St, 
617-782-6705 

icecnea.m 

----.--...... .... -. -.. ~ --..... 

Programs for children: 
Summer Reading Program: 

Catch the Beat @ Your Library 
- For all ages. Children will 
read, keep track of their progress 
and receive a surprise for com
pleting and returning weekly ad
venture sheets to the Faneuil 
Branch. Pick up folders begin
ning June 28, and join the fun. 
The kick-off event featuring mu
sician Moussa takes place Thurs
days, July 19 and 26, and Aug. 
2, 9, 16, 23 and 30, 3 p.m. 

Celebrate Nancy Drew 
Grades four and older. Crafts, 
trivia, scavenger hunt and food in 
celebration of the classic books 
and new movie. Monday, July 
16, 3-4 p.m. 

The Jammy Beat Show! -
With Scott Kepnes - all ages. 
Sing, dance, clap, hop, dance along 
and have a boogie-woogie good 
time. Monday, July 23, II a.m. 

'Roxaboxen - All ages. Sarah 
Salerno-Thomas presents an in
teractive play based on the classic 
story by Alice Mclerran. Thurs
day,Aug. 2, 3 p.m. 

New EugJand Aquarium 
Traveling Tide Poo1 - All ages. 
Friday,Aug. 10, 10 a.m. 

Museum of Science - Rep
tiles - Ages 7 and older. Friday, 
Aug. 17, 10·10:30 a.m. 

All proceeds will support k 9 with HIVIAIDS. 

6) Children' 

Stop Kindergarten - A 
storytime for kids starting 

ki\I,jel'!!:arte:n in September. Fri-
31, lOa.m. 

Birthday, Harry Pot-
3 and older talces 

The!iday, July 31, 3 p.m. 

1~J: actress Debbie o presents ''Magical 
Medl~'f" featuring variety theater 

magic and storybook 
ctlaraj;lters .. Birthday cake will be 

following the prognarn. 
R!:lgi~tration not required. 

TIme - Monday and 
"'I"'iI).esday, 10:30-11: 15 a.m., 

.".":> :ano 30; Aug. 1, 6, 
22, 27 and 29. For 

c!);lcthm age to 5 and their care
stories and a paper craft. 

required. 

Bookworms 
Vfe<:ljles<lays, 4-4:45 p.m., July 

25; Aug. 1, 8, 15,22 and 

.:r~lct:~~70n in grades K -3 are 
" to join the group for 

and conversation. 
rjogi"tration required. 

Readiness - Fri-
10- a.m. For ages 3 to 5. 

20 and 27, and Aug. 3. 
<MIJ~ical guest Su Eaton). Ex

concepts necessary before a 
learns to read. Share stories 

educational puzzles or 
weldonle perfo=er Su Eaton. 

are encouraged to partici-
with preschoolers and will 

talce-home activity sheets 
tl> r~fon:e the concepts at home. 

~t~~~~lj~will~' also receive a 
<I, T-shirt and three 

to keep. No registration re
. Call the library for more 

iWofnlation. 

Discussion Groups 
OK Club - Thesday, 

14, 4-4:45 p.m. The Only 
Club is a monthly. book dis

¢us:lion group for children in 
four and higher. Books are 
each month by club mem

will be available one 
in advance of meeting at 

lhe.lFIUle,wl Branch. A snack will 
/"YlVilierl. Preregistration is re-

The Faneuil Pagetureers - A 
monthly book discussion group 
for children 10 and older with a 
parent. Books will be available 
one month in advance at the Fa
neuil Branch. Preregistration re
quired. Thesdays, July 31 and 
Aug. 28, 6:45-7:30 p.m. 

Cover to Cover: Teen Book 
Club - Thesdays, July 17 and 
Aug. 21, 2:30-4:45 p.m. A 
monthly book discussion group 
for teens grades 7 and up. Join 
the group for great conversation 
and a snack. Books are chosen 
each month by club members. 
Books will be available one 
month in advance of meeting at 
the Faneuil Branch. Preregistra
tion required. 

Bedtime Stories 
An evening edition of "Story 

Tune," followed by a paper craft, 
talces place Thesdays, July 17 
and 24, from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Free 
and open to the public; no regis
tration is required. 

Lap-sit Story TIme 
Children 4 and younger and a 

caregiver are welcome to join in 
for stories and a craft on Mon
days at 10:30 a.m. No registration 
is required. 

Homework help 
The Boston Public Library's 

Homework Assistance Progr= 
provides high school mentors 
from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Monday and 
Wednesday; 3:30-5:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday; and 3-5 p.m. on Thurs
day after school. A Boston Public 
School teacher is available on 
Tuesday from 4-6 p.m. on school 
days. 

Adult Programs 

ESOL conversation group 
No registration, no charge, just 

a useful period for improving 
your comfort with the English 
language. Group meets every 
Thursday from 10:30 a.m.-noon. 

Honan-Allston 
Branch 
300 North Harvard St., All
ston, 617-787-6313 

children 
and fa,.ilies I 

screen, 
July 

S hool ~~~!;,~:L 
July ~h 
Aug. 
Aug. 

rOOm" 
Aug. 

Hot Ball-

U~~;;'~)~;~~~:~ S~n Play Station 
library's big 
9 and older. 

-.n,esdl'y, from 2-4 p.m. 

W",dne!~ay AftI,moon Craft 

;n,.tn,ni,pnt. and other 

nlUSic'~ 1 d~ll~~dla:~g~e~S.a~5 aqd 
Ie at 3 , 

p.m. thfo,ugh 

P~:t:"ter Reading 

qxplore fun con
reading: sto

and 

Allston
Ejdtibiltion features 

exhibition of 
sculpture, 

P~'Dtolgralphs . Come 
ill versllY of ex-

pressi,*, i::n'ifj!:~~!,~y~ All 

You know that 
your heart 

when you work 

• 

IT'S CALLED 

Think of each beat as your heart s way of ,..h.oc"ihn 

for staying physically active. Want a standing ovati/)n? 

keeping your diet low in cholesterol and sa·tur:a~,d fi~t l too . 

For more ways to lower your risk of heart atltac/< 

visit www.americanheart.org or call 

1-800-AHA·USA 1. 
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WEsr END HOUSE 
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

OF ALLSTON-BRIGHTON 

West End House extends 
""Hner hours for teens 

The West End House will be 
open until 9 p.m. for teens on 
Monday, Thesday and Wednes
day, and the club will remain 
open until midnight on Thursday 
and Friday beginning the week 'Of 
July 9. 

Free transportation will be pro
vided by the West End House to 
those teenagers needing to travel 
home to different neighborhoods 
throughout Boston. 

For more information, please 
call the West End House at 617-
787-4044. 

West 
End 
House 
Night 
with 
the Lobsters 

The Boston Lobsters profes
sional tennis team has designated 
July 18 as West End House night 
at the Lobsters. Club members 
will attend this marquee match 
when superstar Venus Williams 
comes to town with her Philadel
phia Freedom teammates. Our 
Hummingbirds chorus will sing 
the national anthem, and other 
club members will perform dur
ing halftime. During the summer, 
the Lobsters will conduct free 
tennis clinics for our members at 
nearby Ringer Park. 

For more information about the 
Boston Lobsters, please visit 
www.bostonlobsters.net. 

Corpo~ volunteering 
at thriVest End House 

4 king for a chance to volun
teer with your co-workers this 
summer? Come to the West End 
House, where there is no limit to 
what your team can dol 

From education to athletics, to 
cooking a nutritious meal for our 
kids to painting the walls of the 
club, groups of five-20 people 
can volunteer at the West End 
House Boys & Girls Club. Come 
during the week and team up with 
our young members for a fun
filled day of education challenges 
such as math games, spelling 
competitions and more. 

While you're here, volunteers 
can take a class with our mem
bers in our art room and Music 
Clubhouse, or play foosball or 
pool in the Game Room and Teen 
Center. In the gym, your team 

Camp Connolly 
Summer Programs 

Registration is going on now for 
the annual summer camp and pro
grams.At the Oak Square YMCA, 
the program is built on the four 
core values of caring, bonesty, re
spect and responsibility. Campers 
and families will find traditional 
activities, positive staff role mod
els and diverse enrollment to be 
complemented by the unique 
YMCA atmosphere. The camp in
cludes free lunch and snack. Reg
istration information is available at 
the welcome oenter or by contact
ing Luzia Centeio at 617-787-
8669 or e-mail loenteio@ymca
boston.org. Slots are filling up fasl, 
so register today. Financial assis
tanoe is available for those who 
qualify. 

Get fit this spring 
Visit the Y's 37,OOO-square

fool, state-of-the-art facility and 
see what the Oak Square YMCA 
has to offer. The YMCA's Mem
bership for All program provides 
income-based pricing to those 
wbo qualify. New member per
sonal training packages are avail
able now at a discounted rate. Spe
cial summer memberships are 
available. For more information 
on memberships or programming, 
call the welcome oenter at 617-
782-3535 or visit www.ymca
boston.org. 

Reach Out Annual Fund 
clmpaign continues 

Help the Y make a differenoe in 
the lives of fellow community 
members. The YMCA's goal is to 
raise $80,000 to support the scbol
arship program. The Y invites you 
to reach out to help the ;;hildren 

Friday, 13,2007 

HAPPENING AT TH W EST END HO USE 

""""" "",ro 
Boston University uncle'l!1al1ls helped paint the outside walls of the 
West End House. 

members will pair up with 
play Idckball, nag: ;~~~ 
have a knock-out ct 
our basketball court. 

two- to three-hour ~1~~~~: 
conunitment, your el 
can "shadow" our kids 
through their afternoon roulliD<' al 

the West End Hoose. 
If you wantto . 

in after work or on the 
we can tailor this 

and families in the on"nml~IY 
donating to the Reach 
paign or by becoming: !a~~~,:: 
or sponsor. For more in 
call Jack Fucci at I/J/.4Dd). 

Program registrat,m 
Registration for 

two sununer sessioos is 
now for community ~mbers. 
Programs include sports, 
basketball, baseball. 
karate and more. 
Sessions will run 
in two four-weeJc sessionsl;<s 
as eight-week se.,sioos. 
grams include dodge volley: 
ball and adult gymnastics. j:::or.tici 
the welcome oenter for 
formation or visit the 
site to download the full iIro·gram 

brochure at ~;::t~: 
org. Financial ru 
able through the 
program. 

D1eet your company's expecta
tions of a volunteer day. 

Please call Katie Healey at 
617-787-4044, ext. 13, for more 
details! 

!iummer volunteer 
opportunities 

The West End House Boys and 
Girls Club of Allston-Brighton 
invites you to be a good neighbor 

laught in ASL. Group and private 
lessons are available through the 
aquatics department For more in
l'ormation, call the aquatics depart
ment at 617-787-8662 or e-mail 
Kerri at krall723 @yahoo.com. 

-reen Night at the Y 
The Oak Square YMCA will 

'nave teen nights on Fridays from 
,~1O p.m. and special "teen only" 
110= on Sundays from 7-9 p.m. 
'There will be special events, pr0-
grams and other activities for teens 
in the AllstonlBrighton area. 
These nights are open to the public 
and will be supervised by YMCA 
staff. For more information, con
tact the teen supervisor, Zack 
Emonds, at 617-782-3535 or by e
mail zemonds@ymcaboston.org. 

YMCA publishes new 
mission statement 

..t! 41ha Y The YMCA of Greater Boston 
is dedicated to improving the 
health of mind, body and spirit of 
individuals and families in our 
onmmunities. We welcome men 
and women, boys and girls of all 
incomes, faiths and cultures. 

In response to the 
vide safe and 
school-time activiti,es 
adults, the Oak SauareYM:CA.has 
built a stand-alone teeD 
its property. Thanks to dvervOlte 
who attended the 
grnnd opening event OIl W",,:lnes
day, June 20. For more 

A chance for fitness 
Memberships for children and 

tion or to make a 
Jack Fucci at 61 7-782-m,5. 

New class aVlliiabJe 

call adults of all ages are available for 
the Oak Square YMCA. Stop by 
the facility for membership and 
program information. Confiden
tial scbolarships are available to 
those wbo qualify. For more infor
mation, contact the welonme oen
ter at 617-787-3535 or tdurso@ 
ymcaboston.org. 

Volunteers needed 
Have a special skill to share 

with children or adults? Want ~ 

volun~''''ri"g at the club. We 
of summer oppar

a real differenoe 
of the many children 
the West End House. 

can help run our 
ranging from 

in the gym to 
off lands in the 

Center and from ce
Art Center, to teach

passion for 
the Clubhouse. 
End House needs car

neighbors on 
term and ongoing 

club is located at 105 
between Brighton 

COlrunon",ealllh Ave. 
a volunteer orienta

club every Thesday 
1Ihu~~y at 6 p.m. or call 

at 617-787-4004, 
e-mail khealey@west

endhqulsq.org. 

non~in~rtioIIlS accepted 
End House is now 

applications for the 
of Brian J. Honan Fel

the West End 
& Girls Club. The 

was estab-
2002 to memorialize 

Councilor and West 
member Brian J. 

The 2007 Honan Fellows and state Rep. Kevin 
House ea~ler this year. Back row from left to 
Elizabeth Zappala, Ann Walsh, Samantha BarkOl~s~II, 
and Annlella Subadar_ Front row from left to 
Kevin De Plna, Kevin Honan and Chluba Obele_ 

Members age 7-18 can partiC ipate In as many r ".,';~~,~::ns 
every day at t he West End House, Including pall'1lng, c' 
building and silk screenlng_ 

or government office and ends 
with a community action project 
to create change in Boston. 

We are seeldng applications 
from committed, caring youth 
who possess leadership potential 
and the desire for public service. 

" . 

~fl~~~~~~1~~~~i~m~~ust oe 1Oth. _ 
Serlierr,her 2001.' 

h:;t~~~~~t~~ about Ibe: F, please <WI 
/0 / __ . ';x\. . 

more abopt 
of Brian "f. . 

do"mJlj>ad the 2QQ.8. 

~~~~,:~~~~~p!t:~atlion, vi~~ 

~ )!~c~,~o~::: o~entatlon on any Tuesday or Thursday at 6 p_m. 
yc become a West End House good neighbor. 

cpacjhing? How about becom
greeter and wei
and neighbors as 

Ihe:~er'~rthe facility? Those with 

c~~~~:~d;c;b~us~~iness, ar~ dance, 
IT or other areas 

For more information 
an idea, call Linda Sil-
617-787-8665 or e-mail 

out www.ymcaboston. 
click on FInd a Y and 

ch<>\>sc, pak :SqL.are. Find out what 
on in the facility and get 

sc:~t~t~ updates and more. 
N covering topics such 

as family programs, fitness, aquat
ics, sports and VOlunteering are 
now available. To sign up, visit 
www.ymcaboston.org. 

Birthday parties 
at the YMCA 

Children's birthday parties may 
be hosted at the YMCA. This may 
be a pool, sports or gymnastics 
party and will include a designated 
room for cake and presents. For 
more information or to book an 
event, call Heather Twing at 617-
787-8669 or e-mail htwing@ym
caboston.org. 

Higher Edu __ ",.&. 

Get an of the infonnation you need to pursue a hi", .. ,r ed+,catior,1 

. ,UIiln't miss the Higher Education 
IS~lecial section on the week of 

23rd ! 

on resources and optIons 

I to the prospective higher 
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Mret BciK ~ to ~ m 00 ~S!Xrl9.lrEr 
Ia!iOO dlilJ IJOOIl ~ iI iIXlIi::IllJ rJ'f oItu Ia!iOO rTil. 

00 rm. pJdllSeS d $lX). fnral dU91S iii ocme 00 iJ()1lJIini p.ntese iI!I1. i \QJ [)1/ tis 

I 
Next Day 
Delivery 
When You Want It! 

Choose VoIr 4 Hour TIme \\blow 
Sane Day 0eIiYe<y lIIlV¢ Exckmg I-.Iidays & 

stae irl-<l>S- 0eIiYe<y to N.J, NY, I'Ies1ctostO', MA, 
CT, RI, PA & DE. Road _ pemiIIi>J. 

Avaiable an i1 stod< roodeIs. 0eIiYe<y Fees /WY. 

rritlTlJ1l'li PlJI1IJi is rd JaJ \\!m cle, ~ ~ iJ()1lJIini 

BROOif!" 1385 Beacon St. Comer) IS7 3U aI.I04 
DOWNI'OWN St. (In Shopping District) 617-350 1109 
DEI4iAM 51(}52() Providenoe Hwy. of Staples) 711-3»0919 
,""."_ 125 Pea~ Street (Peart Next to Shaw's) 7I1·2

n 

5* I 
.... WGI'ON 34 Cambridge St. , ..... ,.1..-_ RocIlIl Brothers) 7I1·2ft,3023 
IIUP' 'lGI'ON 54 Middlesex Tpk to Burger King, ample pkg in rear) 711-27301 
WOBURN 299 Mishawaum Rd, Wobum Mal) 711·7»«127 
SI'OI *AM 149 Main Street 7I1·27't00309 
.......ac:: 1400 Worchester RdIRt (Next Circuit Oiy) SOI-I7M21O 
.......ac:: 64 Worres\er St. (Opposite Fumilure) 5010319-2015 
M- FORD Rle. 1-495 & Rle. 85 (Cuany Ne>iTo Lowe's) 501 412006C11 
NEWlON 230 Needham Street (Next VltalTlinShoppe) 617965._ 
ME' FORD 23 Revere Beach PkWy. 16, Opposite Kappy's Liquors) "1_"Ii.I~_ , 

SAUGUS 1260 Broadway, RI. 1 North South of Kowloon) 711·23302951 
RIEVERE 339 Squire Rd. #40 Center) 7110214 1201 
LYleil 517 Lynn Way (Rte, lA, Opposite Honda) 33 •• 1W:S13 
,SWAM,PSCiOI I 447 Paradise Rd. Square. Next To Panera Bread) 33'I,",,34,1Q 

Buy any malttreis 
boxspring at 
low price &: 
you to the n~,o/IT 1:::I,rcu>r 

txaIIIpk':; 
BIb' a lUI for the .. 
pnce of a twin. reg. 

t%~tl."~s~p; 
BIb' a king for the kiIg $ 
pnce ofa queen, "!J 
Does not apply to Stearns a Fost" .. J TrueF"rm' , Exceptional Value, 

Tempur-Pedic" or BodyDiagnostic'" are for illustration 
purposes only. Sleepy's li mit quantities 
I per customer. Not reSO<lnsit,i! 

All models available for purchas~ 

ng Until July 2010 No MUrJev Down ' 
acro.rI. ~ fnral cIHges iii 00 assessOO 00 IJOOIlIKm p.ntese iI!I1.1.111i 36Ih rrooIh (!)tlTlo ra):d1 !rtl. nmlltj ~mJiS Eq!1J to 
. ~ rro>. w,j. IIiIh rTil. p.ntese of $2999, 24rro>. iMI. IIiIh rTil. PJ"crese of $1999, 12rro>. of $999. 6 m::6, avai. 
illullJi <lJ3 dale a<i il'I:Mll 00 (6IhjI2lh) ~li1I stalOOll1t. ff rd, fir1arce charg3s 111~ ilOO\Il 00 . !rem PJ"cI\1se dat~. ~ . 

00 lenrilltoo.1'il'iItii pffi is 23.iml a<i of 4104. R>.OO Am of 24.75% awies i iXlJ11Ilf1t ~ Ir.::te ~. fmuI dlargl is $1. 

ACTON 291-307 Main Street (Acton Plaza, Nxt. To Average 
WESlFORD 174 Uttfeton Rd. (Westford Valley Mktpl., Nxt. to IS;tartlU<jks)~ 
SlOUGI ITO" Lot #5 Technology Drive (Nr. Olive Garden) I 

_Y 2-6 Enon st. (Dodge Crossing, Next To 1he Rugged Bear) 9tlI-9.Di""'IS 
MnHUEN 70 Pleasant Volley st. (Next To Mar\<et Basket) 971 ....... S~P3 
BROCKTON 715 Crescent street (Crescent Plaza, Space 96) 
arnEBORO 231A South Washington st. (Rle. I , Next To stop & 
..... 1lOICE 117 Old Churc h st. (Lowe's Entrance, Next To Foor1div 
AlI(ONI( 55 Highionc Ave/RI #6, Ann & Hope Plaza (Near 

., 

PUUNVILLIE 97 Taunton st. (Plainville Commons, Next To Porl~~9~!,~~~~: 
HYANNIS 685lyannough Rd. (Between Cope Cod Moll & C: -'778-:14

1

14 
PLYMOUIH 16 Home Depot DrIve. (In Front Of Home 
NO ..... DAR'IMOUIH ~ stote Rd . (Next To TG I FrId<:JY's,) 5C"'~IO?'.'C"O~ .... ~ 
sa_S.URY 512 Boston Tumplke (Next To Jiffy Lube) 5OI1"iI5~~1O 
WORelSI ER 541 Uncoln street (Uncoln Plaza next To staples & - 8S;J 
UOMINSBR 252 Mill street (Near To The Moll At Whitney Field) 97i11I-S-~" 
WOONSOCKET 1500 Diamond Hili Rd (Walnut Hili Plaza Near AJ IA/.v,h" 

CRANSTON 286 GarfIeld Ave. (Cranston Par\<ade , Lowe's Plaza, 
NO ..... SALEM, NH 291 South Broadway (Opposite Best Buy) 6O:~-::iI6~" 

... ... For more Int',.."r"""'''''''''l"'In CALL 1(800) SIII-.-'''PYS'' (753-3797) www.5Ieep'5.~oml 
Showroom Hours: Mon Fri 100m to 9pm. Sat 100m to 110m to 7pm - * CleoranceMerchondise Av~lobie 

OWned ;, Operated by the Fanlily for 4 Generations· Louis Harry 1950, David 1975, AJ 1980, Stuart 1995, Rick Julian 2005 
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